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JESU VITA ET MOBS. 

BY REV. W. C. DALAND. 

• "Glory be to God on high 
And on earth be peace!" 

Sang t he angels in the sky, 
13idding sin to cease-

J faus Christ to earth came down, 
Born a babe m.Bethle'em town- . 
"Glory be to God on high, 

On earth be peace I " 

Jesus lived a holy life 
In this world of sin. 

There was neither cry nor strife, 
Like our eart!l.ly din. 

Then he died tbat we might be 
Saved from wrath, from guilt set free, 
Likewise such 8 holy life 

On earth begin. 

Jesus went back home to heaven 
From this world of strife. 

Now his grace doth work like leaven 
Where all guilt was rife. 

Shall we then not hust his grace, 
Hoping BOOn to have a place 
With him in his home in heaven

Etemallife? .. 0. 
JENOMINATIONAL SKBTCBHS.-IO, 4. 

BY REV. mos. R. WILLLU[S, D. D. 

ALFRED 

was organized in' 1671. 'These members no power on earthto r •• ,sstllblish out to man sufficient' in this life to admon. 
were William Hiscox, Samnel' Hubbard, tian observance of ish all that he is displeased with sin; and if 
Roger Baster, Tacy Hubbard, Rachel Lang- The ,church is being, ...... , .. _- these admonitions fail to reform the sinner 
worthy, and another sister whose .name is on Bible- authority" who suffers for his doings, it may have a 
not now known. 'William Hiscox·was their defense and strength. salutary effect in, teaching others to shun the 
first pastor. He died in 1704, i; the 66th Now, here we are; a people; by f;he course pursued by the sufferer, lest they come 
year of his age. William Gibson served providence of God" througbout to tbe same sorrowfnl results. Hence God's 
them as pastor till his death, in 1717, at the these United States; we mus~ witness government in nature 'is in harmony ~lth 
age of 79 years. Next, Joseph Orandall and take part in gl.eat struggle for his moral government. One is the prelude 
served the:church till he died in 1737. Jo~ truth and for thechut1h. Weare commis- to the other._ While the one more especially 
seph Maxson and Thomas Hiscox were evan- sioned, in common with all other Ohristian relates to matter, and the other to mind, yet 
gelists. 'John Maxson was chosen pastor in peoples, to go' and p~.ch the gospel to all are they so connected 'that conformity to the 
1754, and served till 1778. William Bliss nations, seeking to wi~and save men. ,But one leads to the other, while the WIllful 
served till his death in 1808, at the age of we have a special mieilion, or-, we have no disobedience of either incurs the penalty of 
81 years. right to exist as a separite people. It seems both. . 

We shall need to stop and soberly think, to us that that mission iii very clearly indio 2. Moral government is God's IQethod of 
and then compare our own ~epth of convic· cated. We are commi~ted to a reform that controlling beings endowed with a free 
tions tind strength of loyalty to God's reo is-vital to the perpetuity and saving power moral agency, the exercise of wJ:iich, in 
vealed truth, before we can fully measure of the Ohristian church. For such a mis· obedience to moral law, will always result in 
the force of character representeeJ in the sion we need to be thoroughly furnished good, while disobedience will always result 
seven constituent members of that first unto every good work. : in evil;. so' that good and evil, ,as moi-aI 
Seventh. day Baptist Ohurch. Ohurch ties, Here, then; is the ground for our argu. qualities, exhibited. in men, shouJd not be 
religious associations, and family friend'ships ment for the !Dost thO~'IIgh education and regarded as arbitrary arrangement~ of God, 
were as precious to them as to us; yet they training of all our sons and daughters. We by which some men, of neceasity, must be 
felt that the claims of God's truth were shall e~deavor first to give a brief sketch of good or bad; but God makes his will known 
paramount to all these, and hence, to be just toe work already done, and then suggest by revealing moral law, connecting with it 
to their best convictions, they must brea)c some of the needs for the furtherprosecu· inducements or motives, such as P!omises of 
fellowship with every known form of relig. tion of the work.' i favor to the obedIent and threatenings of 
ious error. Thus, alone with God, they take - .,. , dispieasureto the disobedient, and then 
his Word 'as the law of life; Their numbers DImlS GOQI!lIUT. gives a p!:obation, or state of trial, to every 

Educational Movements. rapidly increased, and they soon began to The power of God,; as controller of all person, thus affording opportunity to every 
While calling attention to our foreign plant societies in the western part of the t.hings,includes all hi. attributes, and em. one to form char8cter, either good or bad, 

mission, we have by no means forgotten our state, which ~ecame very large and ,influ· braces the past, the,pre~nt, and the future with the 888urance that he will reward the 
home mission work and its great impor. ential. These members were organized into of all tbat transpires. .'So minutely does he good and punish the bad, at the same time 
lance. We hope to speak of that in another a church in 1708, now known as the First. all h' k moving in mercy tow8rd~ the transgressor to 

Hopkinton Ohurch. This church, in the reIgn over 18 wor .. that not 8 sparrow f db' 'h' b k to f b 
connection. Nor have we overlooked the falls to the ground without his notice, and re orm, an rlDg 1m ac avor, y 
invaluable service of the successive memberS course of the next' seventy·five' years,' be- the very hair! on our h~ are all numbered. extending power to save, 'when the 8inner 
of the Missionary Board.· Mucb of our came the mother of several other churches In, presenting the subject, notice, first, has no power to save himself. This is God's 
success in mission!!, both our home and for· in New England and New York., physical,3nd second, moral government. method of governing man in his free moral 
eign, must be credited to the long and faith- Abel Noble, a Seventh.day Baptist minis· 1 Th h 'cal 1 tee to h' th l.,' agency. However much we may throw off 

ter. arrl'ved l'n thl'S country,' aud located • e p YSI re a, t lngll avcome this restraint, and live as though there 'was ful services of such men as David Dunn, A. # in contact with our natural S, th 
D. Titsworth, Geo. B. Utter, Eli S. Bailey, near Philadelphia. Through his labors, terial universe. .Our knowl:::

e 
of t:i:: no God that reigned ov~r us, yet, having 

- . .. 
TUn:-$. ! YUB, II .!DUlel. 

WHOLE NO. 2194_ 

marriage institution, as the' foundation, of 
human government and human' society. ,If 
there is any divinity for ,human government, 
it is found here in this command; while the 
child is bound in love to honor the parent,s, 
the same law of love binds tbe parents to 
love the child, by governing it for its best 
good. This 'is the divine arrangement, not 
only for natural par.ents, but for all rulers_ 
in human government, viz" to use power, 
vested in them for the good of the.governed. 
Hence tbe name of a government is not so' 
mnch to be, thought of as the principle 
carried out in,its administration; for some. 
times the best-named government may abhee' 
its power to oppress its subjects •. There is ' 
no divine right to use power to oppress, 
whether in the family or in the n.tion. 

Again, the gospel, as a remed.y to save 
the guilty sinner, is a part of the divine 
government. Its object is to save all who 
comb, by faith and repentance, to God~ 
through Ohrist, granting pardon for sin and ' 
justification from guilt.' Thia is the power 
of God unto· salvation to everyone that 
believeth, restorin~ men to God's favor, by 
which the believer becomes able to obey the 
law of God as written upon the renewed ' 
heart. "I will put my laws into their 
minds, and write them on their heam:'; 
Hence the Apostle Paul says,. "The law o~ 
the spirit in Ohrist bath made me free from 
the law of sin snddesth." That is, when 
the believer comes to have the law written 
upon the heart, he is made free, not from 
obligation to obey law, but from the con. 
demnation of law, having received. pardon 
of sin through Christ; and that law which 
convicted him of sin now becomes the law 
of love and loyalty that binds him to his 
Redeemer. V INDEX. -.-

W HIlDE JOTES. 

ay REV. J. B. OLARKE. S S G · I' J B il J R. I . h I several small churches were organized. Mem- had a state of trial, and having' formed OUi' , . rlswo Q, ames a ey, '. rIS,. limited to the laws of nature -hi' 'ch speak 00' , 

D. Titsworth, Geo. Greenman, and others. bers of these churches moved south and es· th h t . II. f i· thro h character in evil, in tM end we shall bave I 
tab}' h d h h . MId Th U8 roug our na ur, '&CU ties, ug to ackno!"ledge ~at God is J'ust in reward. n "Notes"'irom Hebron, Pa., closing 

It is worthy of note that two of the early chu~he at ~~rtc ;;;ee~: V::Y::d ~ sever~' ia called£C&us~a.nt:deot..,Tbeae~ws ing'tiridlgnat:on-and wrath upon and every aeptence,the _writer willnade to say'" tiMi 
members are still spared,. now over' forty of nature are so many ,!equencesthat hiter· soul tb&t doeth evil." ones ", when he said"" tried ones shall enter 
years, in the service of the Missionary others in that state, were planted by the de· vene between causes anli their appropriate the inheritance," etc. 
Board. One is still the President, and the scendants of these churohes organized by effects; so that, if we ate' disposed to inves. ' 3. God gave to man, in his primeval state, On the way to Little Genesee we enjoyed 
other has been, until recently, the Treasurer Abel Noble! tigate, we shall generan~dind the cause that two institutions and one prohibitory eam- the generoull hospitality of Dr. H. A. Place 
for many years; Through the' unremitting Edmuud Dunham, the third leader in the produced a given eftectl to be but the effect ,mand. These were, first, the Sabbath; sec· and family, at Oeres, who are loyal adherents 
care and Bound practical judgment of such Sabbath· reformation, was instrumental in of another cause, and s~on to other causes ond, marriage; and, third, a prohibition tQ to the Sabbath, and thoroughly denomina-' 
men, Qur work has been conducted with organizing a Seventh· day Baptist Ohnrch iu and their legitimate effeots, until we find restrain or govern man in the lower-propen. tional in their sympathies and ,efforts. The 
harmony and continued success. Piscataway, N. J., in the year 1705. He our investigations'come to an end; and then, sitles of his nature, so that l!1an might be a doctor has an extensive' practice, having 

But the great work of spreading the gos- was chOsen pastor, and sent to Rhode Island if we are wise, we must acknowledge God self·governed being. These three laws would gained already more than ordinary SUCOO8l 
pel, whether at home or abroad, depends to receive ordination. This he recei ved at as the first great cause of all things. In the have' been sufficient to have governed man, in his prr,fession. ' 
very directly upon men and women qualified the hands 'of Eld. Gibson.' The·cburch at language of Aristotle, who lived three hun. in his relations to God, in his relations to . At Little Genesee we found pastor and 
to teach and to proclaim the way of life to Shiloh was organized in 1735, from. memo dred and fifty years bef~re Ohrist, "althollgp his fellow·creatures, and in relation to him- people well united in eome special e1forts for 
those who are in darkness. Thisleads us to bers of the Piscataway Ohurch. The church every single movement and existence in the self, if he had continu~ in a state of moral revival, with highly encouraging indications. 
review the efforts of our people to establish at Plainfield was organized in 1838, from world has a fini~ cause~ and bac~ of it, ,yet rectitude; Qence, when man sinned, he lost They have done,a; noble work recently in 
schools of higher education among them. members of the same church. infinite series of finite causes, there must be the government of himself, his mind be· building and paying' for a nice parsonage,' 
B~lves. We open this paper with the ques· Now, f~om those several points on the an infinite, all moving, pure energy~ abso. came carnal, and at enmity against God, and they seemed to be blessed with increased 
tIons, Was it wise in our fathers to plant Atlantic seaboard have gone out families lute God.'" not subject to that law of love which bound spirituality as the resll1t. The response to 
inch schools? Is it wise in us to strengthen and small colonies into the newer portIOns In tbis way, all God's creative works, in him to his Mue,r and to his fellow· creatures the call lor aid for the Tract Society has' 
and sustain these schools? , of our great 'Country, forming settlements his government, become indexes pointing up as' expressed in the Sabbath and the instItu· been hearty and fully up to the average of, 

Morlern Seventh.day Baptists are, strictly, here and there, until, to.day, our people are to him. All true science is founded on these tion of marriage. When God wrote, with their former contributions. Seldom have 
Protestants. They purpose to take the found in most of the states of the Union. laws of nature, ,the',~nowledge of which, his ,finger, the ten commandments, and gave we spent a mox:eenjoyable week, and we feel 
clearly attested Word of divine revelatio'n as Very many are too widely scattered to be when sanctified, becomes a great source of them to Moses, on the first table, three out grateftil to them aU, especially to Bro. D. 
the ultimate rule of faith and practice. organized into churches. Still their con- enjoyment, by expanding the mind, purify. of four commence with prohibitions, which E~ BliBl for numerous favors, not least the 
Roger Williams was the first man in this viction is deep and abiding, that the plain ing the heart, bringing us, by faith, to see would not have been need~ if man had hospitality of his pleasant home; More and
country to protest against the traditional teaching of the Bible is the only infalllbJe God, the Oreator, in aU' created thingll, veri- not violated that la.w of love upon 'which more we are impressed that our people are 
mode of baptism, and to accept tbe Biblical rule of faith and practice. Tb,ey never will fying' the words of Obrist, "Blessed are the Ohrist hung all the law and the prophets. favored of God in many ways, 'and that' 
form. Originally a clergyman in the Ohurch, accept any authority in tradition over con. pure iu heart:- for they shall see God." It But the fourth commandment does not be- really they suffer no lose in sep!,rating them. 
of England, he became a rigid separatist science, however much it might suit their matters not how limited our scientific' gin with a prohibition like the othen, but selves from the rest of the world for the 
and an advocate of soul liberty in the widest worldly interests. No other Ohristian peo. knowledge niay be, it is the privilege of is instructive, which shows that it :was a sake of the· Sabbath. Spiritual gain is the 
acceptation of the term. In quest of this pIe in the civilized world have to meet so every one to find and ac~owledge God. The primitive institution, forunf~llen man, and certain reward to every one who is willing to ' 
Bo~lliberty. he, WIth his wife, Mary, reached many limitations in all the business relatiflna difference between the learn"ld and the un. was sufficient to cover man's original rlll~ make sacrifices for the truth, aud poSseBsing 
thIS country in February, 1631. Here be of life, on account of any religious doctrine learned, in regard to enjoyment, is in the tions to God; and now every time it occurs, this, the muoh or little he may have of 
found church and state still united hence they may hold, as 00 the Seventh.day'Bap. capacity of each to be filled with that favo~ which is none too often, its observance is a earthly riohes will give him the highest hap
oivillaw dictating in matters of piet;. He' tists.. This doctrine of the Sabbath is so .that God bestows on the pious; for sanctified safeguard against the commission of any of piriess. .', The pruning we get in our peouliar 
took the position that civil law could have unmistakable, that when a man has once knowledge expands the mind, and makes it those things prohibited in the other three; trials should greatly increase, and doubtleu 

~ no jurisdiction in the sphere of the first emerged from the fogs of tradition, and has capable of holding more, while th(j ignol'ant for, I verily believe that, if the Sabbath woa does increase, our spiritual fruitfulness.' 
table of the Decalogue; could not legislate seen it in the clear light of the Bible, it is hold less of this fa1:Ol'; so that God is no observed as God designed it should be, it The ladies of the church of Little Genesee' 
on worship ,or Sabbath· observance. For impossible for him ever after to deny 'its respecter of persons in his government ov«, would bring man into harmony with hi& are doing a praiseworthy work in sending, 
these reasons tbe court banished Williams divine authority. He may lOBe his com- men, in blessings hettowed, enjoyment, of Maker and with his fellow· creatures. Hence packages of Sabbath traCts to the officerll of 
from the colony of Massachusetts in Octo.munion with God by disobeying his com- which 'depends more upon the state of mind the Sabbath is not peculiar to any dispensa- the' various Woman's OhrIstian ,Temperance' 
b~r, 1635. In June, 1686, he founded, mand, but he can never deny ,the command we cultivate than u~ . the arbitrary will tion, bu,t~ as Ohrist said (Mark 28: 27), UDions in this state. & the Unions are 
WIth five families who adhered to him,' the and its moral olaims. of God. Hence we qonclnde that man, be. "The Sabbath was made for man," mean~ committed to the effort to promote Sunday 
town of PrOvidence, having purchased- the Again: this honest conviction of our Peo. ing· a part of God'. stupendous works, ing all . mankind, ~ounded on ~easo~s ex- reform as well as temperance, this work is :nB

d fr~m the Indians. In 1638, he became pIe brings them into moral conflict with the must h8l'Jllo~ize with the laws of nature to ,pre~ed In the law ltaelf; hence It wIll not timely, and sho}lld be followed up until the 
aphst. He was immersed by Ezekiel traditions and general cnstoms of the reo secure tbe good he n~s tn.,make him ha~py admit of a change so long. as God is the women of the country shall see that if a Sab· ' 

B:o]]yman, and in turn immersed HoHyman ligious world. They have to meet ,the learn- even in this life; for o~r. ha~pine88 does not 'mak~,r. of the heavens and' the earth! for bath should 'be ,protected by the law of 
and ten others. This was the first Baptist ing of the world on the authority of ~he depend upon the amount· p:tsBeaaed, 'but whe~ we take sway the reason upon w~lch a the land it . should be the Seventh.day, 
church on the American continent. Holy Scriptures relative to the Sabbath aud upon the right use.w~ make of the same. lIS,! IS 1 f?Un:d ~~ ~~~rolh t~:., law 'I~:l~. wbioh is appointed by the law of God. Will 

More than a hundred years pass. Baptist its proper ,observance. And this is coming If we acknowledge GQtfarid conform to his 'dt iflS ? aIn, then, as 'booe h drlS tla.n wor thIS not the Sevthen.th.daYteBa~tiaht wdomendof otthteer , 
oh.ur.ches multiply, and in some of tbem the' '11 b t' G d.la·'....I·n dOI'ng good ao we r tmg ro e no- a t oc rlne, as e states take !Smat r In an I an 'sea r 

to be an· issue of immense proportions. WI , Y ac JOg 0 uut , .... 1 f ki t G d' 'f th' . th" te . spmt of soul liborty has led a few brave h t't to-a"U"'en we shgll find resu t 0 ta ng ou, 0 s reason or e Sabbath publicatIOns among elr 818 n 
II! Without the Sabbath' religiously obsen'ed, ave oppor unl y, ,-"". ' '1.._, b d f h bl' . d . ._ 

en an, d women to apprehend and embrace h' onr happI'ness hereJ"',fo~ thl's j's a law of Sabbath. and cw.nglDg t e ay or reasons who are agitating t e pu lC DUn m .utvor th B bl t ere can be no stated public worship ma~n~, . betM-. L_ f S ' 
e 1 e Sabbath. Thirty.two years after t - d d . t t' h t bl'nds' us" to' God and coJise. that God never gave. . of legislation for a wr o~rvance 0 un-th fi ame , ~nno regular ministration of the na Qre a ' < , , Th ti "'per' , 

fi e rat Baptist church W81 founded, we gospel; the church Jilust lose its vitality arid quently, to all tbad. ~,for there Ii oIieAg~in, we see,in the aecon~ tabl~ of ~he day?, e meso are growmg 'If every 
m
nd 

a large ,church in Newport, and six power in the world. By a growing 'disre. law. in nature that niter wies, that" like Deca19gue, five out of the S1% beglll, With d~y for, the ~dl~g out of the ~ght of the 
8~mbers separating themselves, and, with gard,' the irreligious world is to-day chal. begets its Iike/' .. '~wiiat;iOevera man 8OW~ prohibitions; while th,e one ~hat rela~., ,Bible upon the a11~lmporta.nt aabl89ii of true 

phen Mumford, organizing the first Sey· Iengingthe Ohristian church for the divine eththat shall'he alsor"p~", ' ' ';. 'marriage, .the ~fth. comm~dment" IS m· Sabbath.obaervanQ4t., 
611

t
h-day Baptist Ohurch in America. This authority of Sunday.observance. There llNow, in ~regard to vi~lAted law, God meets structIve, lts obbga~lon growmg ~ut of the RICBB9G, N.Y., :reb. 18,1887. 
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s ':':-i:E ,SABBATH 

• • 1.!1. .' . ,..... '. 
Use "ulmblfirl 1ft themiilioll 'became . IOOD releueme from 'the two to place their converts under Frenob 

LDIIGllltb.,:,w'Ql'k ~"~h you uked ~e. to~do. iP'f()i;efltiolD, and. 80 to obtain for them hn. ' 
, . experience confirmed DIy • . of t~XIltlOn. Foreign interference of 

.. t"ig,., , III"; andj' mJ, .• t,~~~o~,. we~, ~ u. ma-y" ... ·~ .. '·-..... 14&.1"",&&0 

. among the IIenant& Then accept the RoiIXL" 
lIiss;"ns. , 

. <r Go 1e mto all \he world; and pn.ch the~' 
.. eYerf creature." . . the sick' caDle from great distances; and I Beautiful thilsuf!eringone, in formei- conviction. that I am not able to do thiS wIll no !,pnger be allowed. 

. " . In anotber proClamation issued by Kung 
lived among the achee and pajna of humanity the farthest' ,of· this, misaion, sur· 

ar The CorreepondiDI Secre~ ha'riJlg ~m- once more. . When taking our walks and en, ,rounded by working and pray· 
~1 cb!longed his place of le8idence. all com' tering their h~meB to treat them, we took ing with her fort~e good 9f their 
aunicatioDS not designed f.or theTreas~ should great pleasure in telling them of the great souiB. It well with the spirit she 
~ _ .... ~....d, , un,til further. notice, A. E. Main, d d h . ' h' h' I 

much pnera! millionary work. I had one the gov~r~or. of the province in wbic~ 
night's BicknelB .in that last work which ~hanghal IS sItuated, the, Chinese are die. 
caused much .wrering. It seemed to m~ I tlDctly told that the missionaries have the 
could hardly live through it. This 'was rijl;ht to lease ground and houses and to 

travel about to preach, "their sole' aim" so 
., ~ Physician, w. ho could heal the bo y an t e manifested on Diy visit, and w lC ~, Putn8m Co., Fla. Regular quarterly meet . 

. fags of the Board are held on the second Wedne8- soul. ODe woman from one of these homes cannOt soon forget.' Entering inore into the 
doubtless, caused by change of diet., But oh I runs the proclamation, "being the itic~lca-
this great, wide, needy field!· Oh that some tio~ of th~ practi~e of virtue, and having no 
active, young:minister Cou~d come out to this deSIgn qf mterfermg with the people." Then 
work. For two years these interests have follows the authoritative permission that 
received but little attention. It causes 8B!l- H such of' the subjects of China as wish to be. ' 

-, in December, March. June and Septembtorj and came several times to hear more of him who particulars of her I had here some-
implfJ time should be allowed for buBinesa matters loves and can forgive our sin.. Thus the . thing to dOj hut long after this, word 
.. reaCh the Board through the Secretary. days passed quickly, until nearly all the fam-came in that ali th~pgs were packed in the 

ilies had left the hills, and our time came to boats and 11I3dy for i!tarting. . 
FOR many years, Bro. S. B. Wheeler hllll 

heen connected, more or less of the time, 
with the home mi88ion work of our Society. 
His field has been alarge and important one, 
and the Board has esteemed him as a faith-

go also. ' From this time ~U half.past two in the 

come converts m!'y lawfully do so, and lIB 
ness to think over the work on' this field, and long as they abstalll from eVil-doing there is 
then think of the prospect of its being done. n? .law preBC~ibi1)g.inquisition into or prohi. 

'rhe Iluggestion by Bro. Huffman about bltlOn of their actIon. On certain " ra8ca~ 
keeping a man in one .place until a church who delig~ted In mi~chief," and who had, 
is built up, is a good one. Marion county, been the rmg leaders In the destruction o( 

. fal and efficient laborer. He IS sound in the 
faith of onr people, clear and vigorous in 
thought and expression, fervent in zeal, 8~d 
lhoroughly alive to the importance of Dl:UI' 
lions. May he be greatly prospered in his 
lIew, interesting andimportan.tfield oflabor, 
at 'Dodge Oentre, Minn. ' 

It was a little after six o'clock Wednesday afternoon, our three ~ttle Doats were rashing 
morning, Sept. 29th, that Miss S. and my· down the rapids in an alarming way, though 
self, came down into the yard, and saw the the little skif!s were skillfully guided byexpe-

I 

men ,lifting our goods upon their shoulders, rienced boatmen. Puing the last rapids.inthe 
for their long march down the mountain. midst of the town of Niung-Kong-Jau, then 
There were two for each of our chaira, two undertbe immense aroh of the stone bridge, we 
for our trunks and two for Qur bedding, mak- moored in front of the Baptist chapel, with 
ing twelve, and four others for carrying the paator's houae in ~he s .. m~ yard~, where 
smaller I!rticles and bedding of. Qur servants. we stopped when .oing tip to the hills. Here 
We were well wrapped up this chilly morn· he had a large boat waiting for us, and while 
ing, having suffered much the last three the men were tl'lUlsferring our goods, we 
weeks with the cold mountam air. Our were asked into the guest room. His fa
chairs first passed out of the yard followed therly heart was 10 foll ot joy, that be"fore w~ 
by tbe train of men, and as we were the last left the boats he told ns that he had been 
company leaving the miilsion property, the greatly blessed by the gift of .alittle son since 

chapels and houses, summary vengeance, the 
Kansas, is one of thos~ places. Probably g(}vernor adds, would be taken. " Benr ~n 
the new Sabbath-keeping colony in Scott m!nd,:' h~ further s.ays, " that wheu mission. 
county ill another. There are also many anes hve III t~e mIdst of your vil~ages, yOQ 

individual f~milies here and there who need and they are In the mutual relationship of 
host and guellt." We must conftlss to a feel. 

the encouragement of an occasional visit ing of shame on realling such words and 
from a missionary, even morethan a family contrasting their spirit with the man~er in 
in any gIven church needs the pastoral visits which the defenseless Chinese are treated in 
of the pastor. some parts of this Christian land. When a .. - 'f' 

A BROTHER studying for the ministry 
_.-

THE CONVEISION OF CHIN!, 

sufficient number of that people have been 
converted to the true faith it might not be 
a bad idea to import thElm as missionaries to 
California. writes: "When I look out over our little 

denomination, strul!gling as if for life against 
'he mighty' odds, and hear the «?3lla from 
every quarter of the destitute sufferers for 
God's eternal truth, I am so moved upon at 
times a8 to shed tear!, that I am 11'01 able to 
help ~upply the hungry, longing souIa with 
the Bread of Life. Dear brother, I would to 
God I could do ten men's work in this direc
tion. But I must subdue this feeling for a 
jime at least. I need your prayers' for conse
cration, patience and meekness, with abid
ing faith and trust in him who doeth all 
, ij) ings well." , 

watchmlKl locked the frolit gate after U8, we were here before. . 
until another season should bring'the for, "Have you no other boys?" we allked. 
eigners to this cool retreat again. ' We went "Not any," he Baid; "aU my other ChIlo 
down and swept along the edge of ODe ot the dren are girls, but God Qas been very good 
terraces, around the head of thislittl(1,valley and merciful to give me this one boy." . 
in front of the buildings, along a gap, then ae tOok us in, taying the chJld was.a 
down into another and another valley, unto month old to· day, and according to their cus
the first resting hoase or shed. tom; he had made a feast, and invi~d his 

Looking at the whole question seriously 
it seems to us that the Christian church 
never had such a chance as presents itself to. 
day for work. in foreign lands.-ProvlCk~ 
(R. L) Journal. . -.-

APPEAL OF MISSIONARY WORKERS. 

At a missionary meeting held' in this city 
few days ago, one of the apeakers on for

eign misslOnsbriefiy alluded to the impor
tant step lately taken by the Chinese au thor
ities,'in allowing complete religious, tolera
tion throughout the empire. It is a step of 
so much importance to the large number of 
our' readers, of all denominations, who are 
interested in the. missionary work, that no 
apology is needed for giving detai1ed in forma- The International Hiesionary Union, to all BY-an, 

gelic&! Chgrches, Greeting: 

The morning air was fresh and cold; the relatives and friends, who were now bere and 
dew.laden flowers and ferns were all about rejoicing with him, and congratulating him. 
oor path;caBCades and waterfalls were dash- We ~ked i~we could see ~he child~ when, on 
ing down here and there, while the peaks all turnmg SBlde the embrOIdered sdk cover
about us rose higher and higher, as we de· ings, we saw a puny, sickly. lit~le face, ~nd 
scended from one valley to another, causing feared they would bave the gnef of losmg 
onr hearts to overflow with praise to tbe Ore· him before long. We had not thought that 
ator who made these beautifulptaces; also Ohristians w~uld hold this preference f~r 
with thanksgiving to our Heavenly Father ~ys above gll'~ so .tron~ly, yet suppose It 

tion regarding it. The moral and spiritual A convention of miSSIOnaries of all evan. 
power of Christianity is beginning to be recog- gelical denominations having been: calJed to 
nized by the enlightened and ruling classes of ' bl t W 1 P k N' F 11 

-- . 
FlOM DB. SWINNEY. 

SJUlfGHAl. China. Dec. 18, 1886. 

During the last two or three, weeks, while 
on the monntains, I was able to ride and oc· 
ClQsionally to walk with the rest oHhtrfriends. 

Going out one morning to visit a high point 
.Iled "Gane Horn," that looked directly 
110wn into t-wo narrow valleys, ,we had a ride 
of marvelous beauty, with the terraces of 

for o~r many ble88ings and restored health, IS a natural tr"'~frQm theIr h~athen customs 
and with many expressed and silent pmyers too long e~tertitlled ~ be easIly overcome. 
for the speedy cowing of the time whlln the On leavlDg at 3 ? olock, we ch~se to go 
idoluhall be cast away, and these beautiful down by. the ca~al In.tead of the rIver, and 
hills and indeed, !ill China, shall resound thus aVOId the tldea. We reached the doc
with the praise of the one true God. tor's home at ~ine .in the eveni~g, having 

After many rides and walkS through vari. trav~led the entIre d18tance d?wn In one day. . rice in every direction like waving fields of 
wheat. On first going out, there was to be 
h~ard, far and near, the Bound of gongs a~d 
musical instruments of various kInds, such 
as the Chinese use when one of their number 

:diea. We thought little of it, but on return
ing, ,two, or three hOUlS later, the same 
80unds were continued along the brow of the 
hill and .about our yard.. , We ,then learned 
ihat the chief man in the village of Kien 
Tauk, near us, WI's quite ill,and it was said 
an evil spirit pOBBessed him. The family had 
talled in the priests at the temple, who said, 
for such and such a price, they could drive 
ibe spirit out of him. They commenced 
imme4iately with their enchantments and 
instruments of music, and ~owards evenIng 
declared the evil spirit had left him and gone 
out.into the yard. They then lllcreased the 
noise, the din sounding much like the beat
iug of tin pans, and moved about in different 
~irectiQna, hoping to drive it entirely away. 
We went to sleep at night with these doleful 
llQises all about us, and wakened in th~ 
rq,orning with the same. We then saw them 
walking round about and examining the bam~ 
boo grove belonging to the mission property, 
but not inclosed in the yard. It Willi a ter
race or two below'us, a shady nook we were 
often pleased ~o enjoy. Now the priests saia 
the evil spirit was lodged in this beautiful 
grove of the foreigners, so their attention 
And efforts were turned in that directIon. 
We were quite glad, on account of the excite
ment and noise, when these same crafty men 
declared that the evil spirit had entirely left 
the neighhorhood. So the sick man and liis 
family .came out from under their great dread 
and fright.. If these had been children in a 
make-believe play, it might not have been 
Itrange. But when we ~onsider' they were 
men' grown to the years of understaildUJ.g, 
and who are wise and prndent in many other 
things, it seema marveloDa that the actors 
could ever do BO, and that the people could 
ever be 'so blinded. by superstition and fear., 

, e turned a sharp rock and came Restmg a few day. from the Journey, and en-ous scenes, w 0. h . ...1· i'-h, h k-
down suddenly tQ the edge of a wide stream, JOYIng.t~, SOCl(lt1 ~~ wort y wor , era m 
just below a falls, where we overtook the the mISSIonary cau~ I ~88 then unexpect· 
companies of t.he previous day brin"ing down edly called to Shangh81 by the urgent re
the cattle that had bee~ taken up to supply quest of the sick •. 
the need of the foreigners. While we were So, after more ~han sev~n weeks' absence, 
waiting for our chairs to be safely stowed in I. came bllC~ .wlth regal~ed health, a~d 
the ferry-boat, I noticed on the other side WIth thanksgI VIng ~nd pral8e8 to God for hIS 
the man, in leading the donkey used by the goodness and mercIes. ' 
children on the hills, had a hard time to get DxcDllBB 81,1886. 
it to cUmbup the stone steps from the water's My work during thiS PllIIt six months has 
edge to mount the opposite hill. It would been sadly marred by illness, but since my 
go up a dozen steps or more, then following recovery. and while active among the sick 
its natural propensity, refuse to move. The again, I have much Cause for gratitude to 
man would then return it to the cold water, God for hia goodness in permitting me to 
letting it stand there until it W88 willing to work st~ll.among this people. _ 
make another attempt., We were ferried In strlv~ng to l~uen the number of patients, 
,over, then,.stepping upon the stone steps, as· as I mentIoned In my last report, I,find my 
cended the winding path to a high promon- field for personal influence has enlarged in 
tory, and looked down upon the ferry directly m! ability_to spend 'more ~ime in talking 
below us. Here the foolish Chinamen were With the SIck when presentIng the gospel to 
attempting to drive the cattle into the stream; them. 
but failing 80 many times, a happy thought In consultation with I}~her physioians, and 
came to them 'to use their better judgment, with the members of the mi88ion, Mr. and 
whflD, seizing the calves, aud placing them in Mrs. Davis, it was thought best, on my re
the boat, the mother-love prompted the cows covery, to follow the plan of nearly all others 
to immedIately plunge in and swim after them. in treating the sick; that is, to open the dis· 
A short rest, with one more mile down, and pensary on certain days, instead of the entire 
we finished the mountain; then a short ride six days in the week, as heretofore. There
through cultivated fields, where the heat was fore, four consecutive days in the week have 
oppressive, and we ~ntered the town of Da- been selected to see the sick, beginning with 
Tsian about half· past nine o'clock. Monday; the other two days I devote to study, 

Going directly to the home of the preacher which is so necessary to my progress in the 
at thiS station, we were shown into the guest work. My helpers are, an assistant, a Bible
room up stairs. Having gone over the items woman, a gate-man, and on crowdtld days an 
of the burden-bearers and settled their bill, extra gate-man Besides the Bible-woman's 
we inquired after the preacher's wife, whcm ~k. with th~:women, there is ~aily preach
w. remembered so well on 'our previ.>us jour- lUg In the waItIng-room by the blInd preacher. 
ney. We were taken intoar~om, where one For the six months ~nding to-day.! report: 
came forward to greet us, with feeble gait Total number of patIents, 1,407; prescrip-
and pale face. H Oh no, not this woman," I tions paid,· 1,09(,; prescriptions not paid, 
said, "I am looking for the pastor's, wife, 313;, number of vilitil,,59. 
one with a round, full face and very different. _ • 

looking." nOIBRO. WHEBLER. 
"I am the one," she said, "I am the _ 

preacher's wife, but I have been very ill since NOJm)lmLi.E. Xau .• Feb. 9; 1887. 

China as it never has been before; Procfama. assllm e a es ey ar" Iagara a B, 
Ont., some sixty workers, male and female, 

tions have been iasued during the past few representing nearly all the larger denomina .. 
months in almost every province, ca11ing on tions and from almost every important mis
tbe people not only to live in peace with Ohris- sion field on the globe, met and having com. 
tian missionaries and theil' converts, but also pared notes of varied struggles 8nd remarka
explaining that the Christian religion teaches ble triumphs for Christ's kingdom, beg to lay 
men to do right, and should, therefore, be before you the following consensus of senti. 
respected. This imperial and official testi- ments impre88ed upon us as the ouwome of 
mony to the beneficen~ nature of Christianity ten days of prayerful deliberation: 
may prove the seed o( a vast and far· reach- 1. We ask you to unite with us in heart. 
ing change of publIc opinion in regard to our felt gratitude to' Almighty God that of hia 
religion. It is not impossible that it may grace he has caused us to triumph in every 
rank, in the history of the Cbristian church, place, that tens of thousands, until very late
with the conversion of the Boman emperor, Iy in dense darkness, now gladly receive the 
Oonstantine. Opinions stamped with the ap- Word of Life in the love of It; that revival. 
proyalof an Eastern conrt gain among the of experimental religion in many lauds attest 
people an importance and receive a measure the ~ospel character and spiritual power of 
of attention, which would Dot otherwise be the work o'f modern evangelical missione. . 
the case. If !lnly the prejudices of the Ohio 2. We wonld call attention to the fact that 
nese are removed, and their intelligence numerous doors are being opened on every 
aroused to the unbiased study of the teachings hand; new spheres of usefulness loudly call 
of the mi88ionaries by these proclamations, for additiomlliaborers and larger plans; eg. 
the grandest results may be confidently looked tablished missions everywhere. plead for en. 
for. China converted would milan the tri- largement; the more favorable attitnde of 
umph of Christianity throughont the Eas- many governments and peoples towar~B 
tern world. Ohristianity opens everywhere to the OhrIS-

The Chinese are not intolerant or bigoted; tian church wide and effectual doors of un· 
they are more like that GaUio in St. Paul's bonndedpossibilities. 
time" who cared for non" of these things." 3. We would plead earnestly with all who 
They are too intent Ilpon getting the good love the Lord. Jellus and his ki.ngdom to con
things of this world to care about laying up secrate more largely than eve.r of their ~eanB 
treasures in heaven. Their dislike of mis- to the furtherance of varIOus mISSIOnary 
sionaries' hllll sprung from the fear of those agencies, particularly in tho mattetof train· 
whom France has sent out, and who have 109 a godly native ministry, through whom 
been thought to be only the advanced guard alone large native populations can be eva~· 
of an invading army. In Oochin China it gelized; in giving the means of 8 high Obrls, 
Willi this fear which led, undoubtedly, to tian culture to the various peoples opened-to 
outrages and persecution. Sometimes want western civilization and western infidelity; 
of discretion, modesty and common sense and in sending out speedily a force of men 
has caused lamentable results. Thus at and women of eminent gifts and culture, but 
Chung,Kiung a color was i88ued in the dec· above all of great faith and full of the Holy 
oration of mi88ionary buildings which had Ghost and of power to extend the wor~.al· 
from time immemorial been limited to the ready begun, and to enter new and promisIng 
use of the Sovereign alone. The local author. fi Id 
ities warned the missionaries not to employ e 4. S.In order to lessen the evils arising from 
it, but their advice was disregarded, and an numerous denomination's laboring in the 
outbreak was the natural consequence. But same field, and to turn a source of weakness 
so far as the toleration. of religious opinion into an element of power, we strongly reo· 
and worl:!hip goes, the ChInese set an exam· ommend that on mission fields t~ere be . 
pl~ which some states considered more civil~ union as far as possible in evangelestlc work 
ized would do well to imitate. Taoists and and ecclesiastical organization wherever doc
Buddhists fill higb places as well as Confu- trinal differences do not intervene; and 8 

cianists, and not many years ago the vice- still wider cII.operation of all in. efforts to 
royalty of Nankin was conferred upon a Mo- furnish high intellectual culture JD t~e for· 
hammedan. Ohinese Christians, if their loy- mation of a Christian literature and In the 
alty and patriotism are above suspicion, may circulation of the Bible. . 
now also confidently expect that their relig- '5.' Nothing nas impressed us 80 pro!oundly 
,ious belief will neither hinder' their social during our ten days of conv~rBa~JOn and 
elevation nor subject them to persecution. prayer as the conviction growlllg lD. every 
But if the proclamations should lead also, as heart of the need of renewed consecratIOn on 
seems likely, to a general quiet and serious the part of the Christian world, and ot the 
study of the grounds of the Christian faith, effusion of the Holy Spirit on the chu!ch a~ 
much more than mere toleration will be se- home and abroad. Without this baptIsm 0 

cured. the HOly Spirit w.e despair of longed-for ili~ 
The governor of the populous province of promised success In heathen lands and of 

Chekiang, in which is the important treaty mi88ionary revival absolutely needed at hhO~d 
port of Niugpo..,..the district, by the way, before the churches can come as they 8 oU 
from which most of the Chinese who are in "to the help of the Lord, to the help of the 
our own country have come-telIs·the peo- Lord against the mighty." W~ ask y~~ 
pie that" tt.e sole object of establishing therefore, over and above all tangIble mea f 
chapels is to exhort men to do rightj" and that may be furnished for the furtb~ance 0 

then follows the patriotic advice, "those this work, to unit~ your. prayers WIth our~ 
The general health of th~ people living 

kere at this great height above the le\'el of 
the sea, is much better than that ofthOle liv· 
ing In the plains below. We asked one of the 
principal menofthe village one day, if itwas 
always ...... healthy, and he replied, H Some
IifUI the peOple die, but not very often." 
I was spared the entreaties of the sick by the 
'houghtfulnen of the doctor's.wife in Ning· 
po, giving my servant strict orders DOt to 
'.ddre88 me by, my professional name, which 
he carefully, obserTedduring~he "hole time. 
Bat toward the clole of my stay on. the 
mountaiu, 'when I was greatly improved, 

you were here." The DodgeOeAtre (Minnesota) Ohurch 
who embraoe Christianity do not cease to be and the 'myriad-vOIce wall that goes tlI u~s 
Chinesej. a.nd both sides should therefore con- ceasingly from all lands to the Lord 0 •• 08 f 
tinue to live in peace, and not let mutual that he may shed forth anew the SPIrl~ II "What was the illness?" haa iDfited me to become its pastor. The 

"Some of the coolies were anxious to take negotiations have been going on some li~tle 
advantage of the, prices in assisting the for- time, and I need to apologize for not 'com
eigners, and were very angry ilt my husQaM municating with the Board about the mat
foroppos1.ng,them, and also for his believing in ter. I trust I . may be: pardoned' for the ap
the foreigner's God. Hearing the noise in parent negloot. It was not altogether 
our yard, I cam~ to 'the door to see what WBI thlougb.tlel8ness. ,'And now, if it :'would 
the matter, when one struck me, and from not cause too much suspense; and if I did 
this blow I have ~nvery Ill. But do what not ,feel sure yon wouid chaerfuUy:releue me, 
they may, we atill believe in. the one true and I wonld delay giving a positivedooiaIClnuntil 
living God •. I am anffering aU thisforJesus' I had heard from you •. Latine say then that 
sake, and bear it· patiently, praying the I Dave jut written the letter otl.cceptan~, 

, '. 

. . 

jealousi4!8 be the caUIe of strife between ntecostalpower until our Redeemer .s a 
them.'" A better spirit than is shown by this ree of the travail of hiB ~ul ~nd bef saallB~~ 
proclam~tion of the C~inese governor c:a.n in the complete evangehzatlOn 0 
hardly be fonnd anywhere. . But the caution tions and kindred and people and tongues. 
that the adoption of the Ohristian faith does 
not destrOytbe nationalitv of Chinese sub· 
jects, or rele.!Y8 them from the duties of citi· 
.enship,is worth being noted. China now feels 
herself tobe strOllg enough, not only to protect 
thOle of her people. who may become Chris
tiana from, mob violence; ,bu t . also· to resist 
anf foreign a"tempt ,to· make profe8lion of 
religion a plea for, exemption from civil ju
risdiotion. The Freneli . miuionaries have 

,. .'. 
. . Ch' . obliga· 

THE worship of idols m Ina IS if 
tory' not only on indiVIduals and fa: .liB, 

but ~n the Emperor and all lower ° ~~~o~ 
No one can occupy a government poSl 

without becoming 3D idolater. He mdust g~ 
to the temples on certain dap, or sffi .lIf~o 
one to worahip f~r ,~Imj so fohr ~n " i~:n. 
become a OhrlBtian 18 to 10le 11 poe . 

'IB 'III,'" tHIII,'SIBIIlILII'IiTI' 
, -

BY BEV • .A..·lL' LBWIS, D. D. 

In the year 1865 there 'appea~d in " 
. 11mns ol the RECORDER. selleB 

concerning the o~ig~n and nature 

th In that senes the wrIter 
'- . h . t' ..... t.l'O ..... 1 t proposition that C rII s 
lie :..:...~ 'On the fourth day of the occnrRU . ' 

his reBnrrection on t1)e Sabbat~, ...... rAl. 

day.'" :The appearance of thIB 
. dnced a 'somewhat extended storm . 
In. -ollsioc lerllbllldi~ cisro, &n(f resulted in Cl< 

betweer( variQuB cor~e8ponde~ts of 
BD' BB 'and' the wrIter. SInce 

co' d b the writer haaeouDciate t e same 
. d1«erent works; and ,at various 
Ih~ editotial capacity, until, with 

IS , . h be &C(!enltei , t' ns the"exegesis as en, 
10 , , . h ]~ECOB1DEJt.' orily by the readers of t e, 

many others. The writer ~oes ~ot 
Bubjectagain with any VIew to , 
If any polemist feel. called Dpon to ~ 
ply to these'line8, he m~y be 88SDred~ 
answer will be 'forthcomIng. ~' ' 

It ii' however, due to the cause 
8abba:b, and t~ the writer, to ~tate t " 
1865 the CombIned acholal1lhIp rep , 
in New' Testament criticislD haa full~ 
ported the propolutionl then lajd down. 
tbe rev~lIIrJof the New Te8t~ment hav~ 
absolute ',unction, .by theIr transIati 
Hatt 18: 1, which ia as follows: , , 

"Now late on the Sabbath-day, as if 
to dawn toward the first day of tbe 
came Kary Magd"lene and the other yj 
tee the tepulchre." , , : 

The ICholanb ip represented in the EI 
and American committees, giving thisJ 
latioD, added such support to the,. 
aooepted tru th, that the writer conaid~ 
position fully vin~icated. But as -tl 
still furtherautbority were neede<l, the 
lately appeared a (JrHIc-Eligiisk Lezic 
t'M N_ . Testam~nt, (it being) Orl 
Wilke .. (Jlavis No", TelJtam~"'i. Trani 
Reviled and' EnlU'ged, by Joseph 1 
Thayer, D. Do, Buasey profeuorof ,Nell 
tament CritiCIsm and Interpretation; ~ 
Divinity School of Hanard UDiYeft 
Harper & 'Bro., N~w York, lS87-in ,1 

the oonatn1ction of Katthew 28:.1 ii, 
diacullleli: 'After -gi vmg tlie iijfei'enCei, 
have been adduced. in supPort of the trl 
tion "after the Sabbath," Prof. '~, 
B~: . . , 

" But an examina~io~ of the inlltanOll 
cited (and others>. will show tbat the, I, 
snstain the renderI.ng after (although It 1 
ognized by Passow, Papa, Schenkelaod 
lexicographers): 01fJE followed by a ~ 
Beema. always to' be parative, de~o.tl~ 
ifi the period specified by ~he geni.tlve, 
consequently still belongmg to It.) t 

seo. 132,' 7 Rem. Kuehner sec. 414,',5 
Hence in Matthew [1. 0.. 28: 1] lat~ 0 
Sabbath. Keim [ill. p. 55~; Stlq. Eng. ~ 
VI.30S. ,Bel)..] endeav~rs to relieve tbe P' 
difterently l by adoptmg the Vulg., '" 
Babbati: on the evening of the Sllb~tJl 
witbout succ8B8. Compare Kell, 
ueber Matt. Ad. loe. 
, Th818 facts are set forth in vtnllicat 

an important truth connected with Ne1 
tament exegesis, 811 well as with the ~ 
question. The experience of .years I 
work of Sabbath reform shows that tlJ 
ner-stone of ihe Sunday structure resta 
the assumed resurrection of Christ upt 
urst day of the week. And altho~gh 
not claimed by the friends of Sunda, 
the Bible associates that event with th' 
bath question, or c9inmands any olliel 
of Sunday bt!cause of Christ's resurr~' 
is,. nevertheleBs, held to be of Buffimen 
8(ln for the practice. tJ nder su~h oi 
stances, no one- can fail to see how viti 
claim i. U; any pretended divjn~ aa* 
for SundaYoOheervanoe. We haye, thll 
urged theie facts upon our readert, D 

caUIe they bave any rightful place in i1 
cU88ion, but because the rubbish of '! 
ence" mUlt be cleared away before 8m 
dation can be laid for building correct 01 
How~ver Blow the popular mind ma, 
appreciate the,lorceofth818 facti, .1 
'importance of this truth, it il not I, 
duty of tJiOle who seek a broad foaD' 
for Sabbath reform to inliat upon tbe. 
whether it be accepted at once or not 

. HaYing the support of the Revi_ 
sion, and the unquali8ed approval of 
T)layer, thBwriter feels gratified, alta: 
ing twenty-two yean, with luch ali 
tion of "hat W811 at firlt looked upOi 
distrust by some, andw811 m(,t withi 
denial by many. The fir.t lellOl1. 
learned in defending an uDpTOpular .tI 
the leuon of patience.· Ie Learn to lab 
tn wait." , -



theiroonverta under "NIl h' . 
+~lltiolOn.~to ob~n ~for the. 'i~. .. 
.. ForeIgn IDterfereaoe f 

... ,·' .. · ... no \pnger be allowed. . o. 
1I=:'r procilamadon _ed, by ~ 

. . of the provin~" in which 
suuated, the OhIne18 ate d· 

., that the misaionariel have th~ 
.Iease ~ound and houlee. and to 

~j;i~. ,ut to prel!Ch. "their 8(I]e. ailb " Dn 

~~~~:~~:;i:~ "be· , "" '. . 109 the in~ulca-
of yutue, and havlnKno 

.,9f,~~terfleriJlt W1~h the peopl~. JJ. Theil 
aU~b('rit;ative permlsalon that 

M;Of~ltbe of Ohina all wi'h to be. 
la"fully do. '0, and II 

ablRailU. fro!D. ~vil.doing there is 
~.'.pn*ll'ibiil)2', ,InquIsition in~ or prohi. 

action. On certalD "t'ucaIa 
!;,,:OO'~"I!!,uted In mi~hiel," and, who had 

leaders In the destruction Of' 

summary vengeance the 
. adds, would be taken "~ . 

. further s,ays, " that ";hen Dliisi:n~ 
'. In t~e mIdst of your villagee, YOIl 

. are I~,the mutual relationship of 
. guest. We ~ust conftlss to a leel. 
Ihame~)U r~apID~ such words. and 

g their spmt wIth the manner i 
.(·l,oe defen~eless 9hinese are beated i~ 

of thIS ChrIstian land. When a 
number of that people bave been 

__ ._to c.he t.rue f!lith it might not be 
".,...._- to Import them as missionaries to 

",,,:,·-a at the whole question. seriously 
us that the Ohristian church 

anc~ a chance as present8 itself to-
work, foreign Iands.-Pr01lUUne, 

.. -
1 ... ·.r.·IliA .. or MISSIONUY WOIIII •• 

~_ationalllillllibDary Union, to aU Enn. 

I, Oh~~hes, Gree~ing : . ' 
.llventlO~ Of. mISSIonaries of all evan. 
.' denommattons having been called to 
~le at. We8ley Park, Niagara' Falls, 
~~~ sixty workers, male and female itiDg D.",ly all Ihelorger dODomiD': 
... d-from almost every importan~ mis-
.co.'. on the globe, met and haVing com. 
~;~o~ of varie~ struggles lind remarka-

,.phl for Ohrlst's kingdom beg to lay 
~)'ou the fQIlo"ing oon16ns"ls of Benti. 

i·.8Iprell8ed upon us as the outcome of 
' .. ·of prayerful deliberation: ' 
_~ aak you to unite with UI in heart
.mude to' Almighty God that of his 

lie' haa caused us to triumph in every 

elaat tens of thousands, until very late
.... ~Jmess, now gladly recei.ethe 
~ LIfe lD th.e .. Jo.e of It; that revinl. 
" .mental rellglon in manylanda attes~ 
~l. cbarac~r and s~iritqal power of 

I .. ofmodem· el'.ngelical milSionL 
",would call at~ntion to the fact that 
'.' :,doon ~ being opened on e~ery . 
.~ .pherel of ulefulneu loudly oan 
"~,,on.~ .1aborer~ and larger plan.; es
jiIllm.ulon. everywhere plead for en-

E ... t; the more favorable attitude of 
~~~yernmenta and people. towards 
, tJopenl everywhere to the Ohris
iP wide and eJfectual doora of un· 
N,iJotIibilitiea. 

i would plead earnestl, with all who 
.··Lonl Jeeul .,d his kJDgdom to con
~.ore IargeIJ than ever of their means 
. :;' futberanoe of various miuionary 

particularly in tho matter ol train· 
" rlll&ti~e ministry, through "hom 

Dative popUlations can bee.an· 
··.iII giving the means of a high' Ohris· 
... to the nriolls peoplel opened- to 
.• m'!liaation and !estern inftdelity; 
.dlng o~t speedily a force of men 

mOf eminent gifts and culture, but 
.. ·01 peat faith and full of the Holy 
.... of power to extend the work al· 
: . I and to enter new and promiaing 

jabbath Itlor11(. 
-"Remember the Sabbath·day, to keep it holy. 
8lJ: days shalt thon labor, and do all thy work; bu,~ 
II1II B6Vfnth davis the Sabbath of the Lord thy God. 

• 
'DB TIMB OF CHRIST'S RESURRECTION. 

BY REV. A.. H, LEWIS, D. D. 

. '. 

tbem-th&tour sail story was ooservedby an enVIOUS, jell)' 
-. alliDen equally . ous neighbor, quietly working; as he believed, 

Some of oUF readers have-expresaed a. de· their religioQ8' God ,had comlilanded 'him, 'on . Sunday. 
sire to see a fuller report of the I~h of that . the IJOOtiobil He W&I reported to that inqnisitorial relic,of 
Senator OJ:ockett. of the' ArlCans81 Legil. war "81" tbiiIg of barbarism, the grand jury-indicted, ' tried, 
]atu.re, ou his bil.l,grantiD~ the rights of zena, through me, convicted and thrown into jaIJ' because hi • 

& come and share this wottld not let him pay ttle fine. 
Sabbath keepers in tbai:'"'state, than W88 aid us to del'elop it. eek after week dragged ita slow' length 
given in these columns two weeks ago. We up our wild llionds and along. Day after flay' the yonngwif~. witb 
therefore gladly reprint the following from a few years ago was baby in hep arms, watched at the gate for 

,-

the Arkansas Gazette. As before stated, the il.ight the howl of hiB coming, and like Tennyson's Marianna-
In the year 1865 tbere appeared in the col- the panther and the the bill passed both houses by large maJ'or, ... She only aid: "My lire ill dieary-

omna of the RECORDER a series of papers these people, tor . He cometh Dot," ahe Aid: 
f h S \.. ities, and is now the law of the state. In d ttl d d S concerning the origin and nature 0 t e au- an se e, an hllsaid: .. I am awesry-aweary-

. . l·d d saying that all other. states in the United of the savage sounds I wcjuld that I were dead." 
bath. In that series the wrIter al own . , b t etates grant protection to Sabbath.keeperll,' ness, now is heard Then baby sicke.ned and .1ied-· tbe light 
the Proposition that Christ s entom men • h ., h ~ the Senator' evidently overlooked Pennsyl- mec amo.s ammer, in the yonng wife's eyes faded out in teara-
occurred on the fourth day of tbe week, and vania: the railroad, the busy her silvery laugh changed to low wailing 
his resurrection on tbe Sabbath, "late in tbe softer, sweeter far spbs. Pale· faced misery snatched the roses 
day." The appearance of this proposition Mr. President.-Ihad hoped, beloresaymg music of the church from' her cheeks and planted in their stead 

anythingmyselfinsupportofthisb.ilI,:tohave verychl·mes8Crn .. ~ h II·d h S' hI!) induced 8 somewhat extended storm of criti- vaa er own pa I ue. Ir, ow can go on r heard tbe clarion tones of my friend Williams, and a!;'e echoed At length tbe cruell,.w was appeased and 

promote u S~b~th-oble"ance," extend., 
tbese, 011r Chriltian ~rienda and co· worker. 
in all the other departments of oor W. O. T. 
U., the _urance that we by no means wish 
or intend to deprive them of their rights alld 
privileges; and that in accordance with the 
spirit of the law of the state, our effort. are 
not directed _against thOIEf" who differ from 
usastotheday,bnt against tho!e."h~weuld 
observe no ~ay, and who ~onld, If possIble," 
destroy and break down all Sabba,th Jaw .. 
In these 'efforts we earnestly invite ,our.SeT. 
enth.day friend. j;O join, an.d put away the 
great evil of Sabbath·desecration. from om 
midst. , • 

ResoZved, That a (lOpy of these resolutit>Q8 
be sent to the E][ecutive Oommittee of the 
National w.. O. T. U., and published,in the 
U: . S' aL" , mon tgn . . . O. A. B. 

D WI! T 18 OUIL DUTY! 
cism, and resulted in considerable discussion of Pulaski, and the silvery voice of Senator through01it the t)lis inoffensive citizen (except that· he had 
between various correspondents of the RE· Byrne" of Meller, in its favor, as I know These people loved God and Ilought to obey him)was reo The articie "Do and Dare," in REOORDD 
CORDER and the writer. Since that ~ime, their sentiments are in full accord with its Adventists and leased from prison and dragged hIS weary of December 80tb, has confirmed iIome who 
the writer has enunciated the same theory, provisions, and they are not wont to be back· are people who feet to the happy home be had left a few were in .doubt as to connectioll with the 

ward ~n couching a lance to ril1ht a wrong. lykeep Saturday h t· k b f H t h· . hb ' in differ~nt works; and at various times in ... , s or wee s e ore. . e me IS nelg ors W. O. T. U. ." A worker" seems to be in 
But, sir, before you put the question I feel bath, 10 accordance at tbe gate bearing a coffin. lIe asked no 

his editorial capacity, until, with fewexcep. impelled to say a few words in its behalf, maJ.ldment. They, ' no authority in the questions, his heart told bim all. No, not the liberty of consCions right. While we 
tions, the exegeais has been, accepted, not not only as the introducllr. but because for Scripture for keeplDg the first day all! He knew not-he could never know- hold religious liberty and rights of conscience 
only by the readers of the RECORDER, but b! reasons which will develop as I . proceed, of the week, nor can anyone All com· of lonely hours, of her bitter tears, of the more important than political policy or mere 
many others. The writer does not open the the Senate will realize that I am personally Dlentatora agree that ~aturday is and was weary watching and waiting, of the apPeals organization, is it not the privilege and dnty 
oubJ'ect again with any view to discuss.ion. intesreatIed Ik·n its pauage. the Scriptural Sabbath~ and that the keeping to God, that God for whom she had suffered 01 Sabbath.keepers to work in 80 efficient'aD 
• ir, ta e shame to myself as a member of Sunday,'the first,day of the week, 88 the much, for help in the bour of her ex 
It any polemist feels called upon to make reo of the General Assembly of 1885, which reo S~bb~t~, is o.f human origin and not by di. tremity, of baby's sickness and death. organization as the W. O. T. U., and for 
ply to these lines, he may be assured that no pealed the act of religious protection which VIDe lDJunctIOn. The: Oatholic writers and He cold Dot know of these. But he went national prohibition, until the' danger reo 
&nswer will be forthcoming. this bill is intended to reatore. It was hasty all theologians agree iJi thiS. These people with them to the quiet country borial, place ferred to is more fully defined? Suppose the 
It is, however, due to the cause cf tbe and HI·advised legislation, and like all such, understand the Dscologue to be as bInding and 8&W beside the open grave a little mound time .hould come wheu our rights are " serio 

Sabbatb, and to tbe writer, to state that since h88 been only productive of oppressive per· upon them to.day· &I . when handed down with dirt 'freshly heaped t,pon it, and then ouily threatened, and we protest, and it sllaU 
secution, upon many of our best citizens and. amid the thunders of Sinai. They do not he kne" that God had taken both of bis 

1865 the combined scholarship represented of shame to the fair fame of our youn~ and feel at liberty to abstain from their usualavo. beart's idols, and he was left alone. His be asked; Who are you and what i. your 
in New Testament criticism has fully snp- glorious state. Wr9ng in conception, It' has cations, because they read the commandment griel "88 too deep for teara. With st.aring record as citizens? are you of those who, 
ported the propOSItions then laid down. First, proven infamons in eXllcntion, and nnder it ." Six day. sbalt thou 'labor" as mandatory, eyes he saw them lower the body of his since 1885, have stood back from the con
the revisers of the New Testament have given snch ill deeds and foul oppressions have and they believe thanhey have no more right young wife into the grave. He heard the ftict with the saloon power, and othar evila, . 

been perpetrated upon an inoffensive clasa to abstain from labor on the first day of the clods rattle upon the coffin aud, it seemed 
absolute sanction, by their translation of of free American citizens in Arkan888, for "eek than they have to neglect the obeen. 88 it they were falling upon hia heart. The through fel&r of professed Ohristians? . Nay, 
Hatt. 28: 1, which is as follows: conscience's sake, which should mantle the anee of Saturday &I their Sabbath. They work was done and they I,eft him witli his let it appear that we are H made of sterner, 

"Now late on the Sabbath· day, as it began cheek of every l~ver of his state and coun· agree with their Christian brethren of other dead, and then he threw himself down be· stuff." While it may become necessary to" 
to dawn toward the first oay of the week, try with indign'ant shame. For nearly a denominations in all eSsential pointa of doc· tween the graves with an arm acrosa each call a halt, it may not be best to fly at 
came }fsry Magdalene and the other Mary to half century the laws of our state, constitu· trIne, the one greatdilreren,ce being npon the little monnd, and the teara came in torrents sight of the enemy's skirmish line. As the 
see the sepulchre." tional and statutory, were in accOrd with day to be keptaa the Stibbath. They follow no and kept his heart from breaking. And d· k ffi· h 

h h I h· t d· b E our natio?J~1 conBtit~tion in gu~ranteeing avocations tending to demoralize tbe com- then he sobbed his broken larewell to his rm ·tra c 188Qe 88 the precedence of· the 
T e 8C 0 ars Ip represen e 1D t english to every CitIzen the nght to worshIp God in monity in which. they live. . They came darling aud left Arkansas forever. Left it, Sabbath or Sunday reformers by having &l

and American committees, giving this trans· the manner prescribed by his own conscience, amof.g us expecting the 88me protection in sir,as hundreds of others are preparing to ready gained the attention of the maSBes, 
lation, added such support to the slowly ~nd that alone. The noble patriota' who the exercise of their religious faith 88 is leave jf this Gt;neral Asaemblyfaim to restore does not the Ohristian or gospel element. of 
accepted truth, that the writer considered his framed onr nation's fundamental law with accorded to them in all the Itates of EUlop!l, to them the protection of their rights nnder that work have a claim upon us to sacrificeP 
position fully vind.icated. But as tbough . the wisdom taught by the history of disas· in South Africa, Aul!tralia, the Sandwich lsI· the constitutIOn, nation and the atate. On A I b th ' k . tIt· th t· f .. d d th m not my ro er s eeperat my own In-
still further authority were needed, there haa rous resu s 1D 0 er na Ions rom J01010g an an every state e Union except, alas 1 next Monday, at Malvern, six Sfl honest, good 

. church and state; and fully alive to so great that I should say it, Arkansas! Sir, undar the and virtuous citizens 8B live in Arkans&8 are convenience or even perilP 
. lately appeared a (jreek.ElIgiisk,Lezicon of a danger to our repnblican institntions and existing law there have been in Aakans88, to be tried 88criminalafor daring to worsbip Would that'Seventh·dayBaptists and Se •• 

IR8 New Testament, (it being) Grimm's .their perpetuity, so wi~ely C?nstructed that within the last two years, three times as many God in accordance with the dictates of theIr enth·day Adventists woold so unitedly and 
Wilko's Olavis Novi Testamenti. Translated" safeguard of our AmerIcan lIberties that for casel of persecution' for consoien(fe'. sake, own conscience. For exercising a right earne.Uy take up these two lines of temper. 
Revised and Enlarged, h.v Joseph lIenry forty years after its ratifiCation there was no as there ha.e 6een in all the other Itates which this government, nnder tbe constitu· k h t th· . be d· ft 

effort to interfere with its grand principle combined since the adoption of our national tion~ hdS no power to abridle. Sir, I fle~d ance wor , t a elr lIum rs an In uenoe 
Thayer, D. D., Bussey Professor of New Tes. equal protection to all, in the full enjoy.constitutiou. Let me sir, illustrate the op.. in the name of justice, in tbe name 0 our could not well de spared; that when their' 
tament OritiClsm and Interpretation in the D;lent and exerci.s~ of their religious convic· eration of the present law by one or t"o ex- republican constitntion, in the name of theaerecord is called for, it may be said,' H TheJ 
Divinity School of Harvard U niversity- tlOns. Then petItions began to pour in from amples. A Mr. Swearigen came from a inoffenlive, God-fearing, God ·serving ~. are loyal to their government in pe!aCe' and 
Harper & Bro., New Yprk, 1S87-in which the New England States upon the United northern state and settlea a farm in ple-oor fellow-citizens, anJ lut, sir, in the ftmtished their share of bloo~ and treasure" 
h . . States Senate" to the ruu ..... ; His farm wai four miles from town name oftbat this.bill mav ,-' . 

. t . e con8tructlO~. o~ .M~tth.~! ~_~~~._! !!fnllY-l!~~~:~:~~8~:;~~'~~~~:~~:~:*~~~~1'~~~f~~~~~~ .. :a;~S~:~~~~f~t~:~~~~!~,:p~~~;~~cbt~'~~'bfo.l1~Jb~~tI~~~~~uiJf~ro2!m~OT:E~w~~ar~,~p~:a~' v:~e;IOQ;· ~~g~h~t~~f~o;r ;.g;OO;d~..::l.~w~:.:,:a:~n;d~~t;b:.:eir~. ':"' ... _.,. dIscussed. After gIVlDg the references W 11lcn was an-.... : 
have been addnced in support of the transl&- thorityasa day to be kept holy.'" The}>e· day and, havingsacredlyob· munitie. in which they live, and ~- .. --~-
t' "sf. th S bb th" P f mh titionB WE're referred to the Oommittee on served the Sabbath of hiB people (Saturday) their rights which are so wiaely· guaranteed·, 
Ion ~er e a a, rO.:L ayer postal matters, and the report was made by by abstaining frllm all secular work, he and fir.. 

8ays: Hon. Richard M. Johnson, one of the fa. his son, a lad Gf seventeen, on the first day . lWtmZ1ttantt. by the firat amendment to tbe Federi.] Oon-
"But an examination of the inl!tances just thers of the Democratic party. I quote the of the week, went quietly about their usual stitution and by the Golden Rule." 

cited (and others) will show that they fail to following from that report, which was adopt- avocation. They distnrbed no one-inter- "Look not thou upon the wilIe.when it is red, The sitnation of the temperance worker is 
BUBtain the renderillg after (although it is rec· ed unanimously and "committee discharged." fered with the rights of no one. But they when it giveth its color in the cup, when it moveth compared with that of Lot, wAo chose the 
ognized by Passow, Pape, Schenkel and other "Among all the 'religious rersecution~ with were observed and reported to the grand jury itlelf aril:ht." plain with its wicked' society for personal 
lelicographers): 01f;i followed by a genitive which almost every page 0 modern hIstory -indicted, arrested, tried, convicted, fined " 4,t last it biteth like a serpent, and BUngeUl 
seems always to be parative, denoting late is stained, no ·victim ever suffered but for aDd, havin~ no money to pay the fine, these like an adder." ends, rather than ~.u a missionary of right-
in the period specified by the genitive, .(and violation of what government denominated moral, Christiau eitizens of Arkansas were eonsness. He does not, like Abraham. ap.. 
consequently still belonging to it.) cf. B. the law of God. To prevent 110 similar train dragged to the county jail and Imprisoned, THE W. C. T. U. AND THE SABBATH. pear to have bnilt an altar" as' a wedge of 
seo. 132, 7 Rem. Kuehner 8ec. 414:, 5 c. fl. of evils in this country, the constitution like felons for, tw~nty·five days-and for truth':' neither do we see a reason for Dainel 
Hence in Matthew [1. COL 2$: 1] late on the has withheld the power of defining the what P For daring in this so·called land of Some seem to be appreheDsive - tbat ·the to join in idolatry. He exposed his life lor 
Sabbath. Keim FII. p. 55~; Seq. Eng. Trans. divine law. It is a right reserved to 'Bach liberty in the year of our Lord 1887 to wor· Woman's Ohristian Temperance Union. in the truth. It does not seem like a stretch 
~[.303. Seq.] endeavors to relieve the pa8sag~ citizen. And while he respects the rights ship God. Was th·is the end of the story? its department tbat H seeks to promote Bab· 
differently [by adopting the Vulg., ve.~pere of others he cannot be held amenable to any Ala8, no, sir I They were turned out and batk-observance," and also the Prohibition of Ohristian charity to trust that the Hora- . 
Babbati: on the evening or the Satlbath] but human tribunal for his conclusions." . . • and the old, man's only horse-his 801e ra- tio Gates Joneses will ont number those who-

'th t C K 'I C k b d f h· h'ld partJ organization, will seek to secure legis-
WI ou success. om pare el,' om. "The obligation of the government is the liance to ma e rea' or IS c 1 ren-was 'say that "the minority must suffer," .and· 
U be M tt Ad I ' h· d th fi d t t' lative action that would infringe upon the.lib~ era. • oc. same on both these classes;' (those w' 0 leVie on to pay. e ne an cos s, amoun •. . serve notice of "No quarter given." I'met 

These facts are set forth in vindication of keep Saturday and thoso who keep Sunday) ing to t38. The horse sold at auction for erties of Sabbath· keepers, and so they are one who urged that the National Prohibition:, 
an important truth connected with New Tes. "and the committee can discover no prin· *27. A fe., ddaeYms ·aanfdteedrw.a3r6~.th11e, bSalhaenrlc'ffe doubtful as to the practicability or adviaabil· 

ciple on which the claims of one should be .. ity of Sabbath· keepers' joining and working Party declare for legal supression of Sunday.,· 
tament exegesis, as well as with tbe Sabbath more respected than those of the other; u.n. and costs alid *25 for board for desecration. After a feeble presentation of 

t· Th ' f . h . h'I' '. _.) A d h with them. As bearing on that question, I 
ques IOn. e experIence 0 years m t e less it be admitted that the consciences of son w 1 e 10 Jal • n w en onr claims, ne-said, "I cannot consent to 
work of Sabbath reform shows that the cor. the minority are less sacred than those of old man-a Ohristian, m!.nd you- copy from Tke Illinois Workshop the fol· any measore that would oppress your people." 
n t f th S d t the mSJ·ority." Listen to that last sentence with tears that he had no money, lowing resolutions, which were adopted by 
er·s one 0 e un ay structure res s upon Wh h ' _{n .... n.tl levI·ed on his only cow, but was hE· hI· The "Society" may avow its pnrpose thia 

th d t· f Ch . t h -but ags.in I quote: ." at ot er ns, tl,ons t executIve Committee oft e I linois State 
e assume resurrec IOn 0 rls upon t e call rell'glous toleratIon we call r"hglOus accept bonds, and the amount ye~, and make proper exceptions the fi t d f h . .. .. .." W.O. T. U., at a meeting held in Ohicago, 

rs ay 0 t e week_ And although It IS rights. They are not exercisM iIi virtue paid bycontributions from his friends of next, and. of course, has. no .power in the 
t I . f 'th for h t ]1 t b t Jan. 26, 1887. For one, I have had no fears . 

no c aimed by the friends of Sunda! that of governmental indulgence, but as rigb same al • dr, my ear swe sours· case. The amendment question seems to 
the Bible associates that event with the Sab. of which government cannot deprive any with indlgnation as I repeat to you the that either of the orgahizationBabove men· have been discussed mostly from one sid'e as. 
b th ' its citizens, however small. Despotic ~~.~"" in story. Another, and lam done. tioned will commit itself to any line of action 
a questIOn, or commands any observance b' Sir, I beg you and these. Senators to believe yet. The American Sentinel is ably present.: f S d b' may invade these rights, ut JustICe that can injure us, whatever may be the pnr-

o un ay ecause of Christ's resurrection, it confirms them." And again: " that these are neither fancy nor exaggerated ing the other side. How shall light. on this , hI' F' pose or desire of individual members; while 
IS, nevert e e8S, held to be of sufficient rea· national lemslature once perform sketches. lve yearll ago a young man new· snbJ·ect be spread. all through th.e U~ionP , f" o· . d t t f Oh· !believe thatany efforts that&re made in that 
Brn or the practice. Under such circum. which involves the decision of a r'''I:''v L", marrle ca.me 0 -S counh Yd roBm . 10. d' r ·11 t· ··t t' M. ;E. MALTBY. 
stances, no on& can fail to see how vital this controversy, and it will have and his WIfe were event - ay aptIsts. Ilec Ion WI ser.ve 0 Increase agI a Ion up- . ,ADAlIS COTo, N~ y~, Jan. 16, 1887. 
I' . . legitimate bounds. The nreceaen! gIrl had_left father and mother, on the Sabbath question; I hope that there 

c aIm IS to any pretended divine authority and sisters, and all the dear friends 
f S 

be established, and the lU~LllUZUV'U may be a liberal representation of Sabbath· 
~r unday-observance. We have, therefore) f th d . ~..tl~nl1R.t1'~A her childhood to follow·her younghusbaitd the usurpation 0 e eVIne keepers in both of these organization; enough 

urged these facts upon onr readers, not be· this country which bas been Arkansas-to them the labd of promise. 
I' bt fIn kl d· h b· ht Sabbath· keepers to m~ke their voice heard 

cause they bave any rightful place in the dis. scourge to the fairest nnl"'t1l'l1 Ig 0 ove 8~ar e 10, er rlg , 
cussion, but because the rubbish of .. infer. world. Our constitution reCliE!nl . The roses .of heaJth were npon whenever the question of Sabbath legialation 

" power than that of neltSu;aflcm .IJUllt:Ji.II, and her 8ihery laugh was sweet may be raised iu their conventions or in their 
ence must be cleared away before firm foun- of which. her young husband never Th . f 1 
d t· religious obSlerl'anit18s. papers. ese questIOns 0 mora reform 
a IOn can be laid for building correct opimon. SI'r, l·t wos my "rIVIl.""" • They pnrchased a little farm, and H .. . I'd t d f 1 th ift are "in the wind." Let them be thoroughly 
owever slow the popular mind may be to two years, two •. travel ,{,lll'ULll< . .• 'by tIle esa 1D ns "r! an ruga r, . d Th' h 

f . h blossomed like a rose I·n the alre . e minutes of t e meeting of the 
appreciate the force of these facts. and thu western states 10 0 Immlgra- ome 
importance of tbis truth, it is not less the tion. I delivered lectures upon ~he ilderness.· Arte"r a while a fair 'yonng babe Executive Oommittee; mentioned above, 
d t f h 

materiall'1lsources Arkansas, and the m- to them to brighten the sunshine and show that the resolutions which fol!ow were 
n y 0 t ose who seek a broad foundation 1, h d IWA~.tAn the bIro '.l son. .... The, were bappy in ducements held by her to tuose w 0 e- U a- offered by Mrs. L. S. Rounds, President of 

for Sabbath raform to insist npon the truth, sired hom~ in a state..I tol~ them of other's affecti n and their love for tbe the state organization. 
whether it be accepted at once or not. her cloudleSl akifB and troplCa~ chmes, and ttle one. For t m II all things worked to· 

Having the support of tbe Revised Ver- bird songs as sw#t as vesper chImes. I told for good~" for, . in their humble, WHEREAS, there are earnestOhristian peo· 
, d them of her tnIluntains and valleys, of her way, ey .. worshiped God and pIe in this stat~ who religiously and, 88 a 

BlOn, an tbe unqualified approval of ' Prof. .,.- h d f fello ·m. mi 'Two years ago the matter of conSCIence, observe the seventh 
Th h forests of valuilble timber. her t OU8an s 0 
, ayer, t e writer feels gratified. after wait. mIles of na:vigable waters, her gushing under whi their 'prosperity and hap. day of the week as the Sabbath; and, 
Ing twenty.two years, with suoh a vindica- springs, bet .b!oad, flo~eI •. deck~d and grass· had ha its growth was repealed I WHllREAS, a statute of the state provides 
ti?n of What was at first looked upon with carpeted prames, sleepmg ID the golden su.n- ~ t day. which brought sllch a that all such persons shall be protected in 
dlstru t b d . shl'ne of un8ettled solitude. I told them, Sll, blot up our state's fair fame I A their religious belief and practice by exemp-

,'B Y some. an was mE:t WIth flippant ".sud n, cold .. and blasting as an artic. tio. n from the. penalties imposed nhB those 
dell] 1 b Th of the rich stores of mineral wealth sleeping . a y many. e first lesaon to be I Id ca\jj ver the.ir lives and pitilessly, who desecrate the legal. Sabbath, own 88 
I in the sunless depth of her bosom. to 
earned in defending an unpopular troth is them of oor God-ins. pired liquor . laws, of : I. their bright flowers of hope. the first day of the week; therefore, 
the le8son of patience. "Learn to labor and nder tJii.s epea]~ersecuti,on liftea its Resolved, That the Woman's Ohristian our" pistol laws," of our exempt~,m f T U· fIll··' . k· to to wait.'" and on, sir, God forgive me the 11e-I ogly, veno UB h' ; The hero 0 my emperance mon 0 mOlS. Iil see 109 

WAR AND RulI.-In the territory now 
known as the United States there bave ~D 
killed dnring 150 years in war, 600,000 
persons. Yearly average, 4,000. Rum kills 
(at a low estimate) 50.000 yearly, or during 
the past 150 years, 7,500,000. The great 
wars of the world for 25 years, from 1862 to 
1877, including the Franco·German war and 
Our own civil war, cost a fraction over *12,-
000,000,000. The. cost of intc>xicants for 
the same period in the United States wu 
more than tUi,OOO,OOO,OOO, or ta,ooo,COO,· 
000 more than all _the wars of the world. 
For every thonsand killed in battle rum .kill. 
twelve and one· half thousands. The sword 
has slain thousands, but rum its ten8 of 
thousands.-· OalifQrnia Voice. . -.-

THERE is a growing interest in StOCKholm 
and throughout Sweden in temperance. A 
general committee, with Rev. Erickson at 
its head, has a petitionf aaking total prohi. • 
bitionof the liquor traffic, to be presented 
to tbe approaching R.iksdag; it already con· 
tains .. quuter of a million of namea. 
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. " DAILY liviDg aeemeth weary 
To him who never works; 

. Duty always seemeth dreary 
• To him who duty shirks. 

. Only' after hardest striving 
Comel sweet and perfect rest; 

Life ill found to be worth living 
To him who does his beet." 

TN an editorial, last week, on the Shiloh, 
(N. J.) Missionary Society, we spoke of 
Brother John T. Davis:as the only living, 
organIc member of that society. This week 
wo) publish an account of his death, in his 
96th year,which occurred at his home, in 
Shiloh, .on tbe very .day on which we wr~te 
the editorial above mentioned. Thus the 
old landmarks are being removed •. 

. THE New 'York Ooserver tells this story, 
which well illustri.tes the bold spirit of the 

. true minister of the gospel of Ohrist. Early 

. in the history of missions in Turkey, a con· 
· troverseyarose between Dr •. Sohauffier, the 
, missij)nary; and the . Russian ambassador. 

The latter said, "My mastel', the emperor, 
will never consent to the establishment of 

· Protestant Ohristianity in the Turkish Em
pire," to which the missionary replied, "The 
kingdom of Ohrist, my Master, will never 
aik the emperor of all the Russias where it 
may set its foot." 
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ed wouIdamounttO the enormoussllm of because outoHt Da1['I-(~III,e. IC)IPla.ll1ttl9rii~ •• :heavnyti~red pin~ forest, extending the hand of fellowship with him as member 
'98,OoO,900• Whi\e the larger part of this tive.tatements 'oflihe:lfg~L~a:meJ~tIIlpl~in()iple8'1 north nearly one hundred miles and as far of this church, in May of that year, all btl: 
is Bustainedby the owners of milla,shopa, etQ., and methoQs of . (' Ii. or farther· east and west.' . The surface of the four llavepreceded him to the spirit land. 
the direct· I08s,tothe laborers· themselves, Boman_ Oatholic of .:thillcountryia undUlating, sOUthi~, good what.These are the two names just mentioned 
in the suspension of thdh: wages, is very case in thesay8~ "Tl1~ power there is, but not much of it compared to and sisters Lois Tomlill8on and Melissa 13' 
great; ~and the indirect loss ~ them _by on Oatholic practicallyunlimit~ Northern prairieB, from four·to six inches of Sheppard. And Qf all the hundreds \fh~ 
reason' of the injury done to. the various e!1. His power to in the most ~rbitrary vegetable mould'ifith claysnbsoil, water 8Qft joined this church before him, only one reo 
branches of· industry from which aU their manner, to clush, the keenest' pain, and abundant by boring fifty to sixty feet, mains, t1iz., our sister, Mrs. Phebe West. 
subllistence must come, is even greater. In to breakdown theheaUh of those and not so cold 8S in the North. There are You will see by this record that, had he 
proportion to their ability to sustain loss, the under his control, . each and all be ex- some artesian wells in the vicinity. The cli- lived until April, the years of his pilY,l'image 
immediate eftect upon the laborers themselves ercised without least' suspicion of Plate in the winter is delightful-the limit as a professed Ohristian would have been 
is far greater than upon tne employers. injustice." That' '. the· dogmas of' the of our experience here. The thermometer si~tY-four. For fo~rteen years he faithfully 
And what have been the ultimate resu1tli? church and her as to the practice of for the month of January just passed regis- dlschat:gedthe dutIes of trustee, and at the 
In a few uases, the advance in wages, or her adherents may enforced by the bish- tered an average of 45" •. Ordinarily the same time ~reasnrer of this church. And 
other favors sought have been granted; but op, even at the of the' health or limit is in winter 2100 above and summer 94° when this house was built, he showed his 
in the majority 'Of cases, either the old basis lIfe of any on whom may see fit to inflict above. superior ability, as chairman of the building 
has been substantially maintafued, or the discipline I If this. not the testimony Hammond is situated half way between oommittee, in superintending and PUlhing 
strikers have been thrown permanently out of an adhez:ent, it seem like an un- two rivers-one east six miles and one west the work. He was . an industrious toilet. 
of ~mployment. Why, then, will men in- warrantable an enemy. And yet Ilix mIlell and aboutseventy miles east of the For thirty years he served the church as chor. 
dulge in such expensive and unsatisfactory it is perfectly with the fundament· Mississippi. ~ ilter, and gained some note as a teacher of 
experiments P Because, 80 far, they are ex· al principle·· of the' as declared by There is a ral\k growth of pasturage lying vocal music in the leadership of the old-time 
periments, and because the mass of work- the bishop himself. says, "The church under all these 'giant pines, so far as they singing-school. He was always a generous 
ing men are under the leadership of those does not care for' it only cares extend~ It is one vast stretch of . grass th~t supporter of the (lhurch,' and once during 
who' control their secret, oath-bound" pro- for obedience; " is only another way of ill hard to distinguish frOID our Northern prai: my pastorate he contributed $500 in cash to 
tective" associations. When they have saying what the" la.}\man" says, as . quoted riegrass. No better opportunity is oftered see the church .out of debt. He also helped 
been duped long enough,. and their eyes above, that the bishop has, practical1y, un- for grazing anywhere than here. Practical· organize the first Sabbath-school ever held 
have been opened by the experiences of a limited power. Nothing can be more con- ly, there is no underbrush; which enables one here, tbe roU of which shows that our very 
few· more years like 1886, the laboring men tl'ary to the te~der pa*e of Jesull for individ- to drive· a team in' any dir.ection he may oldest people were little children then. 
of this country wiU break the fetters which ual souls than this assumed power to enforce chose. Going back now ~ the days of his young 
bind them to a machine which compels them obedience at the sacrifice of individual rights These V8St tracts are common domain, so manhood, we find that at the age of 20 yeRra 
to go out on a strike at the word of a dicta· and, if necessarY, of the individual himself. that one does not need ~ own any land to he was married, in March, 1812, to Beulah, 
tor, wheth~r they have any grievances to re- Ohrist died to save souls, not in indiscrimi· grow all. the stock he can manage. If he the daughter of Jonathan Davis, who was 
dress or no~- Such despotism may thrive nate masses, bat by individuals. His appeals chooses io own a few thousand Bcres, as many some two years his senior. For more than 
in lands of :despotism; but not in free and are personal appeals, to individual men, and do, it can be had at from.1 to .3 per aCre. half a centnry did this worthy couple go 
enlightened America. as such they cOme to him and are saved, or Very little feeding is done in winter. It hand in hand in their pilgrim journey. TI)-

rel·e. ct him and are lost. He teaches the would be better if cattle were fed more, but gether did they establish "their home, and ---
TBB CASE OF FATBEi McGLYNN. doctrine of his personal care for his own bey for sheep it is not so needful. shared alike in aU the privations of young 

the use of the most striking language. Agricultur~ is in its infancy here. Straw- beginners in those early days. Together did 
Our readers have seen much in the news- "Are nOlitwo sparrows sold for a farthing Pberries have been profitably raised two years. they strive to keep their home a Ohristian 

papers lately about this case; 1::ut perhaps not and one of them shall not fall on the ground For every kind of crop, except,'perhaps, sweet home. God gave them seven children, one 
all of them know the meaning of it. Dr. without your Father. B'ut the very hairs potatoes and sugar-cane. the soil needs fer- son and six daughters. Three of these, the 
McGlynn, or to use the Oatholio term, Fa· of your head are all nUQJ.t>ered." 'No wider tilizing; it needs less for these. Cotton-seed son and two daughters, di~d in childhood. 
ther McGlynn, was priest, or pastor, of a departure from this spirit and personal care meal'is JJlost used and oheapest, but other Thus three times were they called to mourn 
large and wealthy church of thfl Roml&n for souls could po88ibJy be Imagined, than sorta are ~d. Tomatoes will be tried quite and share each other's griefs when the death 
Oatholic order, in the city of New York. that indicated in the statement, "Thechnrch extensively this season, also cucumbers aud angel's knock was heard at their door. Aft· 
He is a man of independent thought and does not care for individuals." cantilopes. Oabbages grow finelY-t\le be- er a life of fifty-three years together, their 
action, and through many years has been in-.For this clear and authoritative statement ing shipped at this writing, from the fields. wedded hearts were severed by death in 1865, 
fusing his spirit into his congregation, which of this fundamental error of the Oatholic The markets are Ohicago, St. Louis, Oincin- some twenty· two years ago.. In the follow· 
was devotedly 'attached to him. Last fall he Ohurch, we are indebted to the Dr. McGlynn nati, Kansas Oity and aU Northern pointa.;... ing year he was again married to Mrs. Mil-
openly espoused the Henry George land doc- case. some shipping even to New York. Freight lita Robinson, who was his companion for 

IT is gratifying to read, at last, that the trine, and advocated it in his pUlpit and on rates are comparatively low. A very pleasant nine years, when ahe, too, was called home in 
President has approved the act to indemnify the platform, and ~orked f01: it at the polls. lII".omm .. ",·t -~;on;J. feature of this South land is the abundance l875, and our brother was a second ti~e left 

· ilubjoota of the Ohinese empire for'lOSBes For this heresy, he was deposed from the S' ... IU. ~ of flowers; along the streams the trees are lao ,alone. At the age of 84 years he was mar· 
sustained bv them, through the violence of . . d h d 'ed thO d t' to M A ..... W t 

J priesthood, dismissed from his congregatIOn, den with them now, an t e yar s are assum- rl a 1l Ime, rs. nn JU.ana es , 
'a mob, ,at Bock Spring-,. Wyoming Territo· and, later, was cited to appear before the BUIORD, LA. ing various hnes, while the atmosphere, morn- who still survives him, having been his faith· 
ry, some .time ago. The President's approv- Pope at Rome and answer for his heresy and ing and eveningespecial1y, is fragrant with ful and tender companion for the last twelve 
al of this measure. will be most heartily 'insubordination, which he refuses to do. At the request of ·numerous friends in their sweet perfume. years of his1ife. She now Ii!!s ather lonely 
approTed by all Ohriitian citizens. It will In the meantime,a new pastor has been ap. Illinoisand Wisco~, I take this way of Additjons to the society, from theNorthl:!omel weak,ul~ p'1'Oitrate~ .uPQnhel', bed Qf, 
take a good many such ~ to make good all . H~ ~--»:-fA-~a....mrU:11ilL.b!U'''~I_ih'' a.,,-vuuurnug-every · ... eex; -or -nearlY' 80. Sickness, from WliICh, one week ago, she con. 

~"~' ____ ~~i~~~~iji~~~~~ci~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~a~n~y~ &~~~a~~oob~.~~~~n~.~h~~M~~W~~~~~b~t 
. be" troversy with the n ~w man, but because of Oentral R-l'lroad, 640 ml'les due south of and smal1 tracts. Hammond will soon be a land, and there await his coming. But a 
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Oelestial empir& . Now.that a . gtDnlDg th f D M .. 
ki . d theirattachmentto,and'sympa yor, r. c Ohiruloo. One can. take the tl'8l'n at OhI'ca- SouthernsocietywithNor~hernprinciples,as wise Providence has ordered difterently, and has been made in the way of ma ng In em- t th . t tl ___ 

h th t 't 'll Glynn, whose reinstatemen ey perSIS e~ Y go and ........ h here without change o'f co;'.s. Eld. Andrus used to say about the winters she is left, while he was summoned quickly, nity for such wrongs, let us ope a 1 WI . . h tat d b 41 &"""" ... F 
demand. ThIS IS t e case seas rlel.fY We are 53 miles north of New Orleans, in in arina.. and quickly took his flight, and now awaits 

be followed .u:. and simply as·pOssible.It is a very inter· the midst of the great Pine Belt of this state. There are twelve SevsJlth·day B~ptista her coming. 
'. TUE grace of God in the heart of a man is esting case for a variety of reasons... . A small settle~ent was made here at the be- here, adults, who hold a regular service Brother Davis was also found in the front 
a matter of personal experience; and, in so 1. It gives a c~ear and unmistakable defim- glUning of the late Wat, which has not in. each Sabbath as well as a Sabbath-school. ranks of the mQral reforms that have for 
far as thisis so, it is the height of absurdity tion to the land dQctrine, which is the osten- creased much in size until WIthin a· year or The place, as with all this pine region, hiS their end the bettering of humanity. He 
to talk of making it a matter of mathemati- sible ground of al1 the difficulty, though it two. During that time, a number of North- an excellent reputation for healthfulness, 'early espoused the cause of freedom. 
cal, or even of philosophical, demonstration. is not at all improbable that the Independent em families have settled here, some from especially for Iluch as have t~08t or lun~ And in my searoh ¥long old documents I 
Toa man born blind it is utterly impoasible spirit of Dr. McGlynn, which was contin- Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, illinois and troubles. The fact that th~re IS no phYSI. found the constitution of the first total. 
to convey any conlleption of color, and to ually showing itself and which he was so Nebrask~ The original settlers are the lead- cian here may have something to do with it. abstinence society ever formed here, with his 
one who has never eaten an orange no ma!1 surely breathing into his people, 'l"'as not ing business men of the place, being quite W. R. POTrER. name stanaing first on a list of ninety who 
living can ~emonstrate the richness of. its pleasing to the "head of the ch~rch" at extensive land-holders; engaged m the timber - - • signed the pledge •. It cost something of an 
flavor; he Cl'n only place the fruit before him Rome.' Beplymg to the A,chblshop, by trade. They also own extensive brick·yards IN IBIOIUI. eftort for one to step out from the 80cial 
'and ask him to "taste and see" for himself. whOle band he was deposed, hosays: with capacity of 35,000 per\day, also tile drinking habits of those days and lead II 

.JP llkemanner, the Christian may speak hIS I have taught, and I shall continue to works. These people were from BY BEV. T. L. GAB DINER. movement in favor of a total-abstinence 
teach, in speeches and writings, as . long ~ I . ' led Ad' 

joy. abroad, but no man can know what he live, that land IS rightfully the proper~y of New HampshIre. The numbers Read at the funeral of Mr. John T. Davis, of P ge. u many tImes within the last few 
means until he opens his own heart and reo. the peopJe in common, and that· pnvate about 400, whioh inolu~s,whites blacks, Shiloh, N. J. Y08lshave I heard him speak with greatsatia· 
ooives therein the sweet experience of· sillS ownershIp of land j,g against natural jnstice •. about equal1y divided. We find white 3'ORli TOMLINSON DAVIS was born at Shi- faction of the step he then took, and he at· 
forgiven. "Oh that men would taste and no matter by what civil or ecclesiasticall~ws people very friendly. They are 10h,Oumberland county, New Jersey, on tributed his wonderfully good health and the 
see that the Lord is good." it may be sanctioned, and I would brmg refined and social. As yet, there is but June 4, 1791, and died Feb. 21, 1887, aged ,extension of his life to'so full an age, so mnch 

i:::~lnt~:n:!;ljf :v:u~ !!~~dc~~:i:a: church organization-the Episcopal. 95 years, 8 mOllths and 17 days. - beyond man's allotted years, to the temper· 
THE figures given by the Treasurer. of 

the Tract Society, in another column, are 
truly alarming. Wha.t· do they . meau ? 
Read them again. From September 1, 1885, 

'. to February 18, ISS6, ihereceipts were '3,-
251 58; from September 1, 1886 to Febru
ary 13,1887, they were 11,42097, or a fall
ing 'oft oftl,8~0 61, during the first five 
months of the' current Oonference ye[1ol. wiil 

· -not our readers compare-. these figurei'!, care· 
fully and ponder their significance PDoes 
it"tD.earithat we are actnally giving up our 

~~ e1Iort . to propagate the . truth respecting 
God's holy Sabbath P . It looks like it, and 
yet it cannot be. We have been SOWIng the 
l!eed during the yean past, the seed is grow
ing, and the flrst fruita of the harvest are he
ing Been more clearly and more abundantly 
thim they have' ever been Ileen before. Is 
this a time to cease our labors, to call in 
our men and our agencies from the field P 
We' cannot mean it. . And yet what is the 
meaning of the flgures as quoted above P 

. THE report oUhe New York State Labor 
Commiuioner shows that the number of 
strikes in 1~6 was 1}900, against 222 in 
1886, or an increase of over 760 per cent. In 

• fifty-eight of these the aggregate loss inflict. 
ed W88 about 13,000,000. Taking these fig 
urel aa a 1ai~ aTerage, the total IQ8s fuflict 

private property in land without one penny have a very neat house of worship, also He WWl the son of Ebenezer and Margaret anee principles and habits that he began 
of compensation to the miscalled owner. interesting Sunday-school. They hold what ,\V'''UUD~'U Davis, and was the eldest of five then and there. His last years were full of 

There can be no mistake as to the mean· they term a U lay service" three Sundays in His whole life was s}ientwithin trust. He was humble in all his talk. He 
ing of that utterance. Its doctrine i~. ~t each month~ on the other there is -preaching .. "ll1111les of Shiloh. His father was a farm- was indeed ripe and ready for' the harvest. 
total variance with the fundamentat prlUCl- by their pastor. An excellent literary socie' when John T. was born, he dwelt And now he " comes to his grave in a full 
pIes of our American government, and ItS ty is maintained, in which old and yonng are long since destroyed, that stood age, like as a shook of com cometh in hiB 
spirit is that of' the most heartles~ commun- equally interested and active. The Metho- known walnut trees just east season. He has received all the honors due 
ism. But we may thank the parties ~ this dista and> Baptista hold union service at the / ~ old age, and was worthy to receive them. 
controversy for this clear and' authoritative hall occasionally, haviQg no church organi- UUJII,1.0()!I days he was familiar with For indeed has the Scripture comm~nd been 
statement of the heresy. zation as yet, but with prospect of one soon. U"',UD',\PS and struggles that were so fulfilled, wherein it was said: H Thou shait 

2. The case is an interesting one because . The place has a good modern·style school· forefathers of our nation, rise up before the heavy head, and honor the 
it shows the restlessness of priest and people house, with four. monthr public school each . simplicity of ~ face of the old man." H Uncle John" hss 
under the assumed· authority of the Pope year, with as many ofsubscription as patrons present generation has commanded the respect of those who knew 
and his minions,' We would be as slow to are willing to pay for at'~odel'ate expense. conception, 8:lot>"t. in story. . him in a degree that is seldom enjoyed by 
acknowledge the right or power of the Pope A select school is soo~ to begin. taught by At the age of 19 he began teaching any father in Israel .. 
at Rome to discipline an American citizen Prof. Nicols, of BostOn, in which pupils may which prc.fesI8~n he followed for The passage of Scripture that he often 
for a political heresy as we would to ~pt prepare for college.·' . I . years. He W88 interested in repeated, and loved. was this: "Now, Lord 
the doctrine of the condemned priest concern- The state ii doing far ~ lit~leforits pub- work of his church; as hi~ ~ame ap~ what wait t for? My hope is in thee." He 
ing the ownership of land. Therefore, ho~- lic schools, a statement that holds good with npon the church 1'eIJ(llrds as early as was only waiting God's call to pas8 over this 
ever much we may regret the error of hIS most of the Southern sta Texas perhaps wh6n he was in actavelVAl'viCIA inita in- Jordau. It was one week ago yesterday that 
teachings, we 'cannot but rejoice at the stub· excepted •. The toWn has, a very attractive we may safely say he was a will. I visited him the last time. In view of the 
bom resistance which he and his people are hall, nicely finished andf~m' hed, in which helper, even before his serious 'illness of his wife, he . seemed lonely 
making ~gamst papal power. It is another religious and l.ite~ary ~ee ngs are held. ' It was not until 1823,' when. and thoughtful. And 8S I read and repeated 
evidence that Romanism is not .American, A~ong the fumIshmgs ml~ht e. men year, that he was baptized by passage after passage of God's Word, and ~ed 
and a plain indication that Rome's system of . qUIte an ample-anli attrru:tne 1 rary,· Davis, and pu tHcly put on Ohrist the them in prayer, I W8S greatly impressed With 
dictation in the matters 'of the faith and fi~e. tables and .ch~ndel~~rs; e, ~orld •. Of the ten persons who were bap. the unusual fervency o! his responses. In-
practice of her communicants must, sooner ~blhty of the ~18.ce IS conl!,lde~bl \ and . tlzed WIth him on April 12, 1828, only two deed he seemed then very near to Heaven's 
or later, 'be materially modified, or sufter an literary excepti~~allygo~,.' \ are now living, viz., Dr •. Geo. Tomlinson, gate. His heavy head was indeed a cro,!n of 
oV,erwhelming defeat on American soiL I' '. As to the p~yslcal ap~~~nce ta,? coun- senior deacon, and Mrs. Ann. F. Swin- glory, for it was "found in the way of rIght· 

3. The controversy is an interesting one, try; as was sald before, It l~ 1D. th ml~Bt of And of all the thirty-five who received eousness." And so the days of the years of 

• 

...... 

-
The Executive Board ~f the. 
bbath Tract Society met In regular 

'Sa ting at the Seventh·day .' 
ly. m:; Pl~in6eld, N. J., Feb. 13, . 
Ob1U) k' p.... The president in the 2 o'e oc • .IlL. - ' 

Prayer 'by E. P. Saunders. 
:E. P. S .. und~n .:was choaen 

, '-_ 4M'd t~. Ten memberl and, 
Secre· .. J r'. - " . Th .. to 
. . tora were preaen t·· e "flll n 

T}81 .• th ..IelibeJratio,t ·ted to partioipate. 10 e .... 
fl . the roeetmg. . . 

,After. reading the mInutes of 181t 
the Corresponding Secretary, .' 
eB8 in the matter of the POlltlon 
~ o.T. U. on the Saturday- 0' . 
Sabbath. A. H. Lewia Itated that 

iveda pamphlet written by Mrs. 
:Sham, Superintendent Sabbath 

DenArtment W. O. T. U.) linea 1"-

appeal to Seventh· day ~b~rven, 
was preparing for the Light of . 
letter was preaented from Bel'. W. ~; . 

.' concerniug his "Ohart of ~he ~ eek, . 
JIlarks were made concernmg ltB Im:porll 
J. F. Hub~ard read a Jetter from J. 
New Haven, Oonn., on the. same 

Correspondence was presented from 
Olarke giving a report of work done 
ure pl~n~; from D. O. ~urdick, An1nm 

the action of the Board 10 apl)ro]t>rii.tlllll 
for publication of one· ~umber of ., 

T" from E. P. Saunders, Agent, 
~ 'W. McOreadY'1 tract, purchase O~j 
tpye, job facilitiel. etc.. The Pnbl~ 
Agent was instructed to purchase ne 
type after consultation with mem~rs oj 

. Board.' Further coriespondence. ".as i. 
from Mrs. L. A. Platts, CQncernmg .. 
scription lists for the Light of .H0fM;'~ .~ 
Dr. O. D. Potter, concerning quality 0: 
per ueed for the Outlook and Lig~t of i 

. A. H. Lewia presented some Interel 
. statements concerning corres~nd~nee .o~ 

&bbath . queation ~d the sltnatlon In 
kan.&as. . ... 

. The Oommlt~ on Denominational H 
Book haTing reported the copy all-·n 
was inatrUctedto have electrotypel maW 
the book ai lOOn 18 practicable. . . 

The meeting indulged in an inform~ 
cuuion about a'lecond edition of Vol.-~; 
" Sabbath and Sunda,.. n .' .~ 
'J. F. Hubbard presented a lettert 
J.B. Wells, executor of, the estate of D 
Hubbard, relative to her bequest to 
Tract ~iety. .' 

The Treasurer reported hanng. 8801 

the loan of t500 authorized .t January III 
ing. He.lao reported preaent financialt 
,dition as follow!: . 
()uh on hand • .Jan. 1, 188'l' ....... t 9 7S 
ReeeiplllD.Januar.T •••• : ......... 817?8 
I>em6Dcl1l4l8ll. • • • • • • •• • • • • .• • • • •• ~ oo.-tIJJJ 
Billa }lIld iD. J uuU'y .•••••.•. " .•.•. " • • • . •• ., -

Baluce, Feb.. 1 ............... ·· ..... t.1 
.Reoe1Ted. \0 date in Feb •• , •• " ••••• , " • t •• t t 

Balance on a...nd w-day _ •••.••...•.• ,1'1 
lK11a ord.erecl 'Paid ••••••••.•••••• , •••••••• ~ .-

The treasurer_ stated that the receipts ! 
Sept. 1, 1885, to Feb. 13, 1886, were ta, 
68, while those from Sept. 1, 1886, to Feb. 
1887, were only .1,420 97-le88 than I 

half. . 

The treaSurer reported, baviIig a1 
1l.ei'lin Townlhipbond for 1100, which 
"lIB authorized to sell. - -

The mq,tter of· purchase of Hebrew. t 
¥.lid pnblication of Hebrew paper wu, 
lln the table. . 

After approving the minuteS', the ':& 
IIOjonrned.. . ~EC •. SE( 

••• 
SIICO,· IILI. . 

- . 

"Fruitland Peninaula" is in the SOl 

-tern Part of Putnam county, Fla., 
ttrWard the northem part of this penina' 
on the Jacksonville, T.mpa & Key"'" 
11 .• "_.' is a new station named Sisco, " 

Io,ndElr, Mr. H. W. Sisco, formerly 
)I .... ,He haa erected a1atge .1 

I!tltl8b\ntilal building, now used 81 storel I 
~tllJOIi, poat-ofBce, and tenement. . L 

is out in _building Iota, and • gentle! 
from Plymouth, M ... , is now buildiDI 
~ood Mr. Sisco'l flne orange p 
and near there, show"hatosnl!e 
OOllllI\lilah«1d in that line, and illustrate. 

of foreat protection for the tre8!l 01. 
gollil~' fruit. Tbe ltation il .bout t~: 

houn .IOuth of JacklOn"fllle, .'1 

vU"·.I\"lL hour from Palatka, the Obarle. 
Iteamersrunning to the latter :p 

. Kore inhabitanti, more .1 
lllll~!p,'em,ent~· and ...w-mill . mn_ 

onemU. to a mile: and • qual 
Sieco1s Ii B1DIJl eettlem.ent, two' f#.'~ 



~,t:t!Il()'"hiip ,with' mUll'"" .... ,)iiii 
.of 

precX!dt~ him to the IInilri~',:,I. 
two name.s juat Milnif 

", .... ",&. Tomlinaon. and JIIllUlllIlllL 

. And "all the hnJjldred'<wh" 
'iI:4mu.rch before him; only one,' ie~ .. 

Our siater, Mra. Phebe 'W •• 
. lee ~y this record ~ha~ 'b~ he.' 
Aprll, t~e !8an of hilpilr.ri~ 

_te.!d· Obriltlan would haTe . ~ 
For foutteen y8!'rs he hi tlafqUy 

'the duties of trustee, and at. the 
I~=- '. ~reaanrer . of this chure... And 

houae "sa built, he' Ihoweel. his "i .• ,'Du.I1i), 88 0?airm~n of the bu~diDg . 
AU188. In superlDtendlng and, paoing 

He was. an indllltrioul toiler. 
1!':"'."13Z'-'··U" sened the ohurch U ohor. 
1~1IJ!i~IIlL"ll some note as a teaCher of 
I."'lic in the leadenhip of tbe old.tilDe 
."ll1ch~ool •. , He was always a pneio .... 

. of the 4)hurch,· and once' during 
itO:rate he contributed ""00 hi culi to 
I:".u~~b ~ut of debt. He allO. helped 
.. ··the first Sabbath·school eTer held 

roll of which shows that ~ur. very. 
[,.)Dle were Ii tile children theil.· . 

back now·to the days of his young 
we find that at the age of 20 yean 

... amied, in March, 1812, to ,Bell1ah, 
aUJrlbter of Jonathan Davis, who was 

his senior. For more than 
'Q8.IIltUI~Y did this worthy couple go 

IIl'JllalllCl in their pilgrim journey. . To
establish 'their ho~e, and 

,,: .. 1 .. ., in all the privations of young 
those early days. Together did 

to keep their home a Ohriltian 
"',.~"'" gave them seven children, one 

daughters. Three of .these, the 
l~~~,,-_ idaughters, ditld in childhoOd. 

·times were they called to moun 
...,~ other's griefs when \hedeath 

.YilllOCtk was heard at their door. Att. 
Illl~v·t;hrl~ years together,. their 

,(11 __ were severed by deat~ in 1866, 
Bab·.two yean ago. In the follow

wis again married to M'1I. It .. 
~""Ill. who wsa his companion for 

when ahe, too, W88 called home 'in 
_I.··· ..... brother was a 88COnd time left 
I"'i .... ,~·· .. age of 84: years he W88 .ar-

time, to Mri. Ann ){~a West, .. 
li.lniy. him,' having been hia faith

llillld4D' companion for the last twelTe 
She now liea at her lonely 

11~~~b.~~'~' . -~po~ ~!.,~ •. ,ot one:week ago, ihe con •.. 
I.:,.,otedto precede him to the apirit 

tbllN await hil coming. But a 
r.Jide:llC8. hu ordered diiferently,and 
1ft ,,,I.Ue he W88 summoned quickly, 

took hisl1ight, and now awaits . " 

Daris w AI also found in the frOnt 
tho moral reforms that have for 
the bettering of humanity. Be 

the cause of freedom. 
old documentl I 

of the 'Brst total. 
!iOIllOoiel~J eTer formed here, with his 
-Jiq fint on a list of ninety who 

It cost something of . an 
"Olle'to step Otlt from the loOial 
1:liIabiti of those days and lead a 
_ •. " UK . favor of a total.abltmeilce 
IWlAIld .... n'times within the lsat feW' 

~,httard him speak with great .tis
.,;: .... p he then took, aud he at-

1fOIDdertUJuJ good health and the 
.\~ ..... life to'so full an age, so amoh _I'. allotted years, to the temper· 
iBil~" and habit. that he began 

Hill l88t yean were fullp! 
1:1.: .... humble in all his talk. He 
liIIiI>lrinA and ready for' the harveSt. 

Comea to his grave in a full 
. Ihook of corn cometh in hie 

I",,"-'~ received all the honon dae ' 
worthy to receive them.' 

the Scripture com~d heeD, 
IWhlreiin it was aaid: "Thou .halt 
•• tlle heavy head, and honor the 
_ ...... man/' '"' Unole John" hal 

reepect of thoae who knew 
that ia aeldom enjoyed bl 

::;:;; 

hit life were all numbered, even four lcore 
and fifteen. And he "gave up the ghoat, 
IIDd died in a good oid age, an old m~n, an~ 
full of years; and was gathered to h1S peo· 

familiel being:' Sabbath.k8epe,,", .,'Pine 
Rillge," said to be from '15t6100 feet above 
the 81;. J ohus. con tain.s SOllie 250 or 300 aCres. 
The quality.'of tha land ~. geod;. the naturai 
drainage exoellent; and the location. pleas
ant and healthful for throat, lung and liver 
troubles. Of the ten recent purchasers of 
land on th~ IC. Ridge," eight are-Seventh.day 

I " p e. _'4 .. _ 

TUCT SOVIETY. 

The Executive Board of the. American Baptists, and represent' the. states of Rhode 
Sabbath Tract Society met in regolar month- Island, Oonuecticut, and New York. " .:. 
'Iy meeting, at the Seventh· day . Baptist Land'.oan b6 bought for from 125 to tao 'an 
Ohnrch Plainfield, N. J., Feb. 13, ~887, at acre and upwards; the cost of olearing is '30 
2 o'clo~k P. M. The President in the chair. or '40; and the expense of planting with fruit 
Prayer by E. P. Saunders. . trees .about as muoh more. Oommon labor 

E. P. Saunders was chosen Recordmg is from '1 25 to 11 50 a day. Oarpenters 
Secretary pro tet1J. Ten me~~rs and th~ee get from '1 50 to 12 50. Lumber is allout 
risitors were present . The VIS1~0~ w.ere 10· 112 to '16 per thousand, at the mills. 
fited to participate 10 the dehberat~ons, of The following are among the kinds of frnit 

' the meeting. '. trees planted: Orange, lemon, lime, grape 
.After reading the minutes of last meetmg fruit shaddock peach' plum guava pear 

d· S t e rted prog·" '."". ' the Correspon 109 ecre ary, r po pomegranates perS1mmOns """'An banana 
. f th ·fo of the ' , l"V~' , reBS lD the matter 0 e POS1 I n fig and mulberry. By way of ornament we 

W. O. T. U. on the Saturday or Sunday have the beautiful magnolia the bay and 
H L . t t d th t he had' " Sabbath. A. . eWI~ s a e a umbrella trees, the jessamine (now ,bloom-

received a pamphlet WrItten by Mrs. J. O. lily etc •. ·!'fhe'peach is now set Japan plum 
8 . t d t Sabbath Observ·' . , 

. Bateham, uperm en en . ing) myrtle rose honeysuckle hydrangea 
t tWO T U bemg an ' . , '. , , 

ance Depar men •• "'. in bloo~' and the orange budding. Garden 
appeal to Seventh-day ob~ervers, which he vegetables are looking well' and in the 

. f th Light o~ HfJ'TM A " " , 
was preparmg ord ~ e R W'J M J' woods, the huckleberry, besides wild 110wers, 
leiter was presente ~rom ev. • . ones . bl 

. , ., d . are III ossom. . 
. concernmg hIS " Ohart of .the yr e~k, an re- There are some land 'frauds and much 

ks were made concernlOg ItS 1mportance. .,' 
mar . . poor land III thIS state· but the resources 
J F Hubbard read a letter from J. Orossett, d . ·b·I·t· f FI "d . d 
. . th b· t. an P0881 I I 1es 0 orl II are many an 

New Haven, Oonn., on e same su lec great, ~nd rapidly developing. And, there 
Oorrespondence was presented from J. B.I '. h' k bI' fi' 1 

0', ke giving a report of work done and fut- are many p aces lIl.t IS rema~ a y ne c 1· 
wr , '. mate that are deBlrable as wIDter or perma lans' from D 0 Burdick approvmg . ' . 

ure p.. , ,. . ' . . nent homes havlDg good ad.antages and 
the acti~n o~ the Board III approprlatlDg 825 prospects, pleasant and healthful in location, 
/orp' ubltoatlon of one number of Hebrewpa· 1 d t· ft· . l"t d' .th 

. d' an 88 lS ao ory m qua I y an prlCe, W1 per' from E. P. Saunders, Agent, regar mg ·1 dId h' . f Tf d 
G 'w McCready's tract, purchase of new ra.1 roa , mal, . ~n s Ip~~g ac~ I 1es, an 
. '. f '1" to Th P bl' h' Wlth opportumt1es for ralsmg fru1ts, vegeta-tpye, Job acl I tIes, e. e 0 IS 109 bi d fi 

. d' h d des, an owers. 
Agent was Instructe to pnrc sse nee e 0 t' f B'bl t d S bb th .. h ur mee 109 or I e-s u y on a a type after consultatIOn w1th members of t e ft . . k t' 'th d· te t 

' d a ernoons are ep up W1 goo 10 res, 
Board. Further correspondence. was rea, d t' t 'th I d'd fit Th 

M L A Pl' tt . b an we rus, WI sp en 1 pro. e av-from rs. . . a s, ooncernmg su -. h b 
' l' t f th L· ht f ~ . f erage attendance as een over ten. ~ptlOn IS s or e tg . 0 , ~, rom A. E. MAIN; 

Dr. O. D. Potter, concernmg quality of plio' SISCO, Fla., Feb. 18, 1887. 
per need for the Outlook and Light of home. 

A. H. Lewis presented some interesting 
statements concerning correspondence on the 
Sabbath question &Qd the situation in Ar-
kanslill. lew tilt. 

The Comm1ttee on Denominational Hand· ALPRED OENTRE. 
Book having reported the copy ~ll, ready, Our Sabbath. meeting, on Feb. 26th, was 
WtI8 instructed to have electrotypes made for of more than usual interest. .The Sabbath. 
lhe book as .soo~ as practi~ble. . . evening prayer.meetin~ was. ~U attended, 
T~e meetmg ~ndulged l~. an l~forma1 d~s. 'there being at leaat th..ee, .~~nil~ ,present. 

~8B10n about a second ~ltiODol Vol. ,1 of 'Aftelsinging seyerai8elect pieces, our pastor 
Sabbath and Sunday. presented the importance of setting our faces 
J. F. Hubbard presented a letter from toward a 'Ohristian life with faith in olir 

J. B. Wells, exe?utor of the estate of Diana heavenly home. ~~r the conference, 
Hubbard, . relative to her bequest to the several young persons came forward and 
Tract SOClety. . declared their Ohristian purpose, ·and asked 

The Treasurer re~rted haVIng sec~red for baptism and church membership. Sab
the loan of *500 authorIZed at J anual"! meet· bath morning the churoh was welt filled at 
I~~. He also reported present finanC1al con- an early hour. Good attention was given to 
ditlOn as follow~: ,the sermon from Phil. 3: 20, "For our con-
Caih on hand, Jan. 1, 1887 ... '" .• 9 78 versation is in heaven." . Immediately after 
Receipts in .T anuary .... : . . ... . . .. 817 78 .• th b t" t 
Dem.\nd Loan, .. .. . . .. . • .. . . . . .. GOO 00-1827 ISl the preachu;lg sernce, e. ap IS ry was 
Bills paid in January ...................... 870 79 arranged, ~he candidates prepared, and the 

Balance, Feb. 1. ...••......••....•.• t1M 79 congregation sang at intervals, "He leadeth 
.Received to date in Feb, , ,., ..•.....•... ,. "81 Ole," while seven willing converts (three of 

Balance on dnd to-day ............. iiiOS them under eleven years of ~e) confel88d 
llUJa ordered paid ............ " ........... 888 10 their faith in Ohrist by being buried with 

The treasurer stated that the receipts from him. In baptism. Many were deeply moved 
Sept. 1, 1885, to Feb. 13, 1886, were 13, 21S1 by the beauty ~nd power of this OhriEtian 
58, while those from Sept. 1. 1886, to Feb. 13, ordinance. May such sweet and joyful oc. 
1887, were only *1,42097-1e88 than one- oaaions be often repeated. o. 
half. Our village has. enjoyed two evenings, 

The treasurer reported ,having a New during the past ten days, wit~ Walter Thom
Berlin Township bond for .100, whioh he as Mills, a young lecturer sent out nnder the 
was authorized to sell. auspices of the Inter.Oollegiate Prohibition 

The m!).tter of' purchase' of Hebrew type As8OCi6~ion. Mr. Mills is a man of small 
and pUblication of Hebrew paper was laid stature, but a master in argument and vigor 
Qn tbe table. of statement. He is accompanied by Mr. 

After approving the minuteS-, the Board Rollo Kixk Bryan, whose chalk.talks are 
adjourned. REO. SEd; unsurpassed by anything we have ever seen. 

e - • It is 'simply marvelous what vivid scenes a 
SISCO,· FLA. few strokes of chalk in his hands will depiot. 

- It will doubtle88 be a matter of pleasure to 
"Fruitland Peninsula" is in the south~ many of the readers of' the REOORDER to 

aaatern part of Putnam county, Fla., and know that t)ie Oonrt of Appeals, in the case 
tQward the northern part of this peninsula, of Wm. M~ Alberti, who W88 injured by-an 
on tbe Jacksonville, T~mpa & Key·· West accident on the Erie Railroad some: twenty 

is a Dew station named Sisco, after months ago, sustains the decision of .the 
'V":UUtIC. Mr. H. W. Sisco, formerly of lower conrt; this gives him judgmentagamst 

Mass. ,He has erected a large and the company for '25~OOO .and costs. . 
OUOlltant1&1 building, now used as store, rail· We are having typiCal Maroh weather: 

post.office, and tenement. Land Warm and sunny, chilly winds, snow, rain, 
is ont in building lots, and a gentleman ice, Bleet, :mud, blizzards. with constant 
from Plymouth, Mass., is now building a variations-ta1>e your ehoice in al}Y tw~nty-
good Mr. Sisco's fine orange grove, four hours. Still the sun steadily climbs 
and near there, show wha.tean ~e ac. toward' the zenith, alid the' steady warm 
vV"'ljU~UtlQ in that line, and illustrate the weather comes daily nearer to us. B. R. ' 

of forest protection for the trees of the LINOKLAEN OENTRE. 
fruit. The station is about two and . We have been enjoying a gracious out. 

YUtj·fiH.lr hours south of Jacksonnlle, and pounng of the Holy Spirit. during the last 
hour from Palatka, the Oharleston three weeks. Twenty have com~ to hope in 

steamers running to the latter point the Saviour as their Saviour; eleven who had 
river. More inhabitants, more land left their first .love, have confesSed and reo 

Dome&Ue. 
Benjamin F. Taylor-Poet, and journalist, 

died at Oleveland, -ohi~, F~b. 20th. , 
The New Jersey Assembly, hya voteof 37 

to 20, passed a bill redUCing the legal rate of 
interest to five per cent, .. . 

Five mummied bodies have been founa in 
& cave in the Bad Lands of Dakota. It iii 
supposed they were buried centuries ago. . 

The House Ooinmittee on Public Build. 
ings has agreed ·to report a bill appropriating 
*1,200,000 for the erection of a pu'9lic .build
ing at Milwaukee, Wis. 

The Texas Senate by a vote, of twenty-one 
to eight, has passed a prohibitory amend~ 
ment to the constitution, which will be 
subm1tted to the people in August. 

Mary E. Austin, of New York who W81 
found guilty of abdncting yonnl girls for 
immoral purposes, has been sentenced to 
four and one.half years in the penitentiary. 

earnest 'woFor. ~H~ lettth~. cOMforting -.uraUce . 
that tor hlm'to die Wall I{&in. He leay,eI a dnoted· 
wife, an aclopted lIOn &ad many,frienda to IDDIIrI1 
their 1088. Funerah)n the 10th ult. Tat," Surely 
the bitte'rneail-of death Ii put." '..' P..... . 

ALBERT MUNOY was bom in Brookfield. N. Y .• 
March 4, 1817, and died in Cuyler; N. Y" Jan. 27, 
1887. When he' WIIS olle year old, hia parentll 
moved to the toW'll of Truxton, now Cuylet, and 
there he coni.inued a resident through. life. III his 
twentieth year, . Eld. Eli S. Bail!,Y ~Isted Eld",~ib· 
~uaBurdlck in a great renval ofrebglon at; Llack-. 
laen. ~d Bro. Muncy Wall baptized, wilh aixtel n olh. 
em. and united with the Cnyler Church. III hie twen. 
ty.fourth year he married Misl Prudence A. 1I:00~1, 
and God blessed them with be SOI1l, two of wllom 
gave their hves for their country. For mOy years 
he ball been troubled with heart iJilleUe, trom which 
he told the writer he expected to die euddellly; but, 
he was trying. to be faithful and be prepafed to 
meet tbe Lord at lais colllin«. The funeral 'aervicell 
were held at. the hou"," ud the text .lecced. 
J'There is but a 8tep between me and death." 1 
Sam. 20 : S. L ..... 

The President has approved the' ac~ to 
prohibit the importation and immigration of 

A very preciouR work of grace has been .foreigners and alions under contract or agree. 
ment to perform labor in the United States. going on here since the Quarterly, M;eeting, 

;At Greenbrier, Doddridge Co., W. Va., Feb; 10, 
1887, WIlETZBL W. DAVIB, aged 17 years 8 montbs 
and 15 davs. He was a son otCorneUus R. and 
LouiEa M. Davis. He embraced religion a ~rt 
time before his dil&th, in a meeting conducted by 
Eld. S. D. Davis. He ,lived a faithful Cbriltlan 
until called away. He leal'9.:8 a father, mother, .ad 
three brothers to mourn thell' 1088. .. G. D • 

In the town of Milton, :Wi!~, Feb. 19. 188'1, Mr. 
ALoNZO BURDICK. He was bOrn in Alfred, N. Y •• 
Oct. 8, 1822, and with his parents moved to lIilton 
over f0rtr years ago. He professed faith in Christ 
when quite young, and was baptized into the First 
Alfred Church. and has never changed his m~mber 
ship. He was honest, industrious, peace-loribgand 
generous. a faithlul attendant at church, and' died 

the last of January. The cold' was severe Mrs, ~eneral Logan haS selected the center 
, . :." of the Clrcle of the north end of South Park, 

and the snow deep, but~he. at~endence was .Ohicago, as a burial place for h~rself. and 
good and a general anxiety seemed to pre-General Logan and a site for the monument 
vail that God would revive hi~ work among to U-eneral Logan. 

trustinK in Christ •. y. 
'-

his people. And what added greatly to this At Scranton, Pa., Judge Archbald has 
W88 the coming ot, 8 larg~ comp!fony from the sent the meD?-be~s of the election board of 
Scott Ohurch,' :wJio with their pastor, drove ~h~ se~ond dIstrICt of the Twelf~h ward to 

. '1 '. '. '.' .,' .' . F Jail, 10 default of *1,000 ball .each, for 
30 m1 es to ~ p~~n~ at the meeting. rom tampering with the returns. 

At IPrascati Park, on Lake Geneva. WU., Feb.·16, 
1887, Hn. JAn S. PABJUCR, in the /Sad year of her' 
~ -, ~&& 

. \ . 
CH.uu.1l8 D. AYERS was bom in E!!gerton/WiB., 

Jan. 12, 1861, IUld died in Cheyenne, WyomlagTer
ritory, Feb .. S, 1887. When.about five years of age, 
hiB parents 11l0ved 'to Walworth; Wis., "hen;lle 
lived· until 1882. wlien he and a young man'by the 
name of Burdick went to Wyoming, l:M}a,rlit a 
" ranch, "and stoCked' it with sheep. Hill partner 
took the supervision of tbe ranch while he WOrked 
at his trade (pa.inter), in Chevenne, the greater p.rt 
of the time. About 'wo weeks prior to his death, 
he. with others, were out OR a hunting eXnedUion 
when, startmg for camp, on the el'ening of January 
24th, his gun was accidentally diJchar~; wound
ing bim in the arm.' The wound it8elf was not'cian
gero\l8, but being fifty miles from tbe ne&leIt Wy. 
Bicfan; he did not obtaiu needed aid until it wu too 
late, and blood poisoning !let in and IOOD did its 
work. His mother, ·who !lv.in DelI!1'&ll, Wia., was 
8ummoned, and reached his bedside but & few houm 
before his death. He experienced religion in the 
eighteenth year of h18 age, and united With the Wal. 
worth 8eventh-day BaptIst Church, of which he was 
a member in good standing &t the time of IUs death. 
He was a young man of sterling iDtegrity, and Wall 
universally loved and respected where knotfJl. Hill 
remains were brougbt back to Walworth for burial. 
His funeral sermon was preached by the writer on 
Sabbath day. Feb. 2d, to & large conl!8gation of 
sympathizing relatives and friends. " What is Y(lur 

the first the sermons, the'prayers and tender Th S . t f . ~h I te· h t 
h rt t· bI ded . t 1· e ecre ary 0 "e n nor as rans. 

ex 0 a Ions e~ In .one grea . ?nglDg mUted to Oongre~8 a recomm.endation of the 
~or the ~ut,pourlDg of the Holy SPlllt, and Oommissioner of Indiin Mairs that Oongress 
God, in bi~ meroy, gracioQsly~~t the ble88' appropriates 150,000 for the subsistence of th.e 
ing. The meetings con.tinoed more than r~mnant. of: Sitting Bull's band of ~ioux In
two weeks to the joy of,the church and the dians, now.;l0 Oanada, for the ens~1Dg fiscal 
I f G d D - th t· ~. year, when they shall ret urn to their reserva-gory 0 o. armg ese p 8010US mee~ tion in Dakota. 

ings, backsliders were reclaimed, sinners 
cOIl-verted and Ohristians generally revived. 
And what seemed io pl~nt W88 the broth
erly love and fellowship that filled all hearts 
and l1nited the difterent, denomina~ons in 
the good work of the Lord. . 

But the beginning of this precious work 
of grace may be traced· farther back than the 
Quarterly Meeting. It . had its beginning, 
we think, in the e,arneat ~ons, the prayers, 
and tears and-faitMUI visitation, from house 
to house, of the 9,e'~ted putor, whom God 
has blessed in this precionl harvest of 'aOttI,. 
May God bless 'her mo~ . and more, and 
especially in the pre~nt~etiDgs at Otaelio. 

' ... 1.' :L.B.B. 
;DE BlJ-Ynn, ...... -., 

It may be a surprise to many living farther 
south to learn that we haTe had good sleigh
ing here since the first of December. There 
have been slight thaws, but, excepting four 
or five days, we have had excellent sleigh
ing for twelve consee~ive:, weeks. It looks 
strange to see the horses trotting right along 
with large loads of hay or wood, but the 
good snow enables ,them to do so easily. 

Among our aged m~mbers, Uncle Elias 
Rogers ranks as the oicielit, and his many 
friends, out of respect to him and his family, 
gathered there a few evenmgs' ago and made 
a pleasant surprise, whioh olosed with a few 
kind words spoken by the pastor, The 
pastor's home, also, on another cold aDd 
stormYlnight. was crowded with kindfriends. 
'and the kitchen filled with' the good things 
6f life, expre88ive of the goocl will' and 
,sympathy of those abOut ''Us. May God's 
blesiing rest upon them all. 

In the church and in our: homes the faith
ful ones are watching and praying and trust-
ing for the coming blessing. L. R. S. 

. New JemJ. 
PLAINFIELD. 

O. Potter, and' George H. Babcock 
have just started on a trip to Ouba, to be 
gone a month or more. It is understood 
that busine88 calls both these gentlemen to 
this snnny Isle; but if they cannot get some 
pleasure.ont of such a trip, It would hardly 
be worthwhile f-or any . other two men to 
undertake it. 

Our churoh aftairs are moving on in a 
quiet but prosperous way. 'The sermons of 
the pastor are instruotivean.~ i~spiring, and 
Sabbath·school and social meetlllgs are well 
sustained. * 

California. 
LOYA.'LTON; 

Our winter to' date h~' been. unusuall, 
warm and ploasant, ~ree' . from cold, disa
greeable storms, so f~~uen~ in the m~unt
ainous districts ot .Oaliforn1a. A few lOch
es of snow covel'~ the. ground, which is free 
from frost, and . abs.orbll the" moiSture from 
the melting silOws~a', favoia~le indication 
of good crops in sto~~·:for us. : 

The health of the .. ~ountry IS very good. 

The supreme court of Oonnecti9ut has 
rendered a decision in the celebrated New 
Haven boy~~oase of the state V8. GIidd~n 
and others,' who undertook to enforce a 
boycott against the New Haven Journal and 
OouriM' for refusing to discharge certain 
compoeitors. The superior coud found 
them guilty of conspiracy, and the supreme 
court confirms the decision. This is the first 
case of the kind in the state. 

'erei'l, 
Henry M. Stanl€iy has arrived at Zanzibar. 
AU the French troops have been recalled 

from Madagascar except four companies. 
, Steamer adTlces report the lOBI of sixty 
livea . the recent 1100ds in Brisbane, 

-The property 1088 was enor~ 

li~" . aaa 

LETTERS. 
G. n: McLean. HnI. L. May. J. G. Burdick. ;to 

Langworthy, Mrs. W. E. MaxSon. J. S. F'jnt, Mm. 
W.A. Truman. Farmer; Little & 00., G. E. Still. 
man, Oscar· Babcock, W. H. Hydom A. V: 1Ti.cy, 
.MrS. J,. H. Kenyon. lIm Batber FenDer; N.'J .. 
Read, M. T. Jones, Mm. Ursula Green, A. R. Cran-

Queen Victoria's anthority has 'been ex- dall, S. H. MaDon. D. Babcock, C. A. 8. Temple, 
tended over Eastern Zululand with the asSent Goo. Greenman & Co. B. o. J. Sheldon. )lf8. R. B. 
of the Zulus. LenniDg. Geo. W. Weeden, ThOl. W. Potter, J. B. 

Clarke, R. H. Emerson, Jail. Pierce. B. R. Gr~en. 
The government of Oosta Rica has prohib. Rev. J. Hu~bel. The H. P. Hubbard Co., L. P. 

itedfabsolutely the entry of Ohinamen into Lanpbear, A. McLeam, J. W. Momn, U. A. Bur
the republic. . '< dick, Loretta O1aw80n,J. F. Sti1son, J. O. Bab

'cock, F. T., Woodward, W. R. Potter, John S. 
Ri.hard Oaulfield. LL.D., editor of the Potter" Nettle A. Coon; L. V. P. Cottrell, C. Bent

Journal of the Royal Historical and Archreo· ley, D. T. Rounseville. 2d, J. E. lloaher. Geo. C. 
logical Association of Ireland,. is dead. Lanpbear' O. D, Green, Rev. Ph. Schmidt, Bertbena 

Cr088, J. C. Zoerb Daniel Warner, O. B. Cot
The Austrian government has decided to treil & 8on8, Mrs. G. N. Brown, H. M. Muson, A. 

forego the usual spring mobilization of the 8. Titsworth. E. P. Barker. W. S. Bonham, W, 
arti!lery and oalvary so 88 not to awaken Hill, Goo. H. Babcock. A. H. Lewis, Marthl Bar, 

ber, E. D. Richm&nd, D. H. Davis, L. A. Loofboro. alarm. 
The lower house of the Hungarian diet, by 

a unanimous vote, has passed the extra ,credit 
of t3,1l0,000 for the· equipment of the 
Hungarian land weihr • 

French and German government agents 
are visiting all the fairs in the north of Eng. 

. and making large purchases of horses 
SUI.mOllC for military purposes. 

The government is trying to indnce repre
sentatives abroad to return to Spain and 
accept amnesty, the object being to put a 
stoJ? to revolutIOnary propaglIDda. . The 
mihtary party and conservatives stoutly 
oppose the government's oourse. 

February 19th being the seventeenth an
niversary of the birth of King William, the 
inhabitants of Holland made a holiday of it. 

in the morning the people of the 
Hague presented his majesty with a casket, 
an addreas and a Bible. The day was cele· 
brated with great enthusiasm. . 

A fearful earthquake shook was experi
enced in Italy on the morning of February 
23d.· At latest accounts the 1088 ~f life is 
estimated at over 2,000. The oities of 
Genoa and Nice seem to have su:lfered most, 
while some villages and. hamlets' have been 
almost totally destroyed. 20,000· people 
have l1ed from Genoa by rail .. and 15,000 
from Nice. . The 1088 of property is simply 
incalculaqle. 

. lIIARRIED:, 

. IEeIIPt&, 
All payments for the BAlIlu.m RBooBDBB, 3re e.c 
lmowled~ from week to week in the paper.' Per 
sons sending money, therec¢ptof which IS notdu 

. ly acknowledged, should give us early notice of the 
omission. 

Pan to VoL Nt!. 
H.M.Muson,North Attleboro,Mass., .. 00 48 52 
E. P. Ba.rker, Swampscott, ' 200 48 12" 
Goo. C, Lanphear, Westerly, R. I., 2 00 48 .,52 
James Warner, River Point, 8 00 48 8 
Geo. W. ·Weeden. Jamestown, I 00 48 52 
Daniel Babcock, Phenix, .2 00 48 ~ 
Mrs. Minnie E. Vars, Niantic. • 00 4S 52 
Mrs. W. E. Manon, Mystic Rive:. Ct.2 00 48 52 
Mrs. Sadie Emmons. Harrison, N. J., 2 00 44 8 
Annie Smith. Plamfteld, . 2 00 44 8 
Mrs. Elizabeth Dunham, NewMarke" 2.00 43 52 
Manon Dunham. .. 2 00 48 52 
A. R Jones. Shiloh. 24 48 6 
J. H. Maxson, Ct)penhagen, N. Y., 200 48 52 
O. J. Bheldon~ Redfleld. 13 00 4S 14 
Mrs. Alfred Beunett, Verona Mill&, 1 00 43 26 
Mrs. Louisa May. Alden. 84 43 8 
ltrs. G. N. Brown, Rapids, , 1 68 48 52 
J. C. Burdick, Alfred, 2 00 4S 52 
John Woolworth, Alfred Centre, 2 00 4S 52., 
G. H. F. Randolph. •• 2 00 48 52 
Mm. S. G. Bliven. Belo, 2 00 48 18 
J. S. Flint, II 2 28 4S . 7 
:Mrs. Esther Fenner, Cuba. 2 00 43 52 
D. E. :Qabcock, Wirt Centre, 2 00 4S 52 
'J. O. Hamilton, .. 8 00 old aoc't 
M. M. Allen, ... 7 50 II 

E. P. Rogers, Richburg. 200 43 52 
B. O. Coon, LitUe Genesee, 2 00 43 1i2 
E. P. Burdick:. " 2 00 4S 52 
Orville D. Green, Scranton, Pa., 1 80 48 52 
Hn.1l B. Lennlog, Ingle Bide, 2 00 44 8 
M. T. Jones. Jones, Mich .. - 4: 00 48 5~ 
John B. Paugh, Lost Creek, W. Va., 4: 00 44 6 
Wm. Hill, ROchester, Ind., . S 00 4B 52 

At the residence of the bride's' father, James W. R. PotIer, FariDa, ru., . 2IS 4B 6 
Rainear. in the town of Stowe Creek, near. Shiloh, Mrs. E. Potter, Dunlap, 4: 00 48 52 
N. J., Feb. 18, 1887, by Rev. T. L. Gardmer, Jo, J. LangWO~~, Albion, Wis., a 00 48 52 
BEPH H. FOGG, of Stowe Creek, and Loima RAJ- R A. Craii , Walworth, 1 00 48 82 
NEAR. ..•. .Mrs, S. A. Btn~ons. :: !oo 00 ~ 5: 

At the residence of the bride's father, Mr. ;'l'heo. Mrs. E. B. ,"uney, , .. '"' 
James PIerce. Milton, 1 40 44 0 Sanley" near Welton. b., on the evening of Feb 16, E. D: Richmond. Coloma. 15 00 . 44 13 

1887. by Eld.J. T. Davi8 .. Mr. HENRya. BuaGOYNE D. T. Ro1lIl8eVllle, 2<1. St. Peter, Minn.1 00 (8 52. 
and· MiSs HARB.IET (). BANLBY, both of Welton. Mrs. Sarah Hurley, Welton, Iowa, S 00 48 52 

L. A. Hurley, .. . 11 00 48 52 
J. B. Van Horn, II 11 00 48 52 
J. W. Loofboro." 2 00 48 1i2' At his home in Lincklaen, N. Y., Feb. 8, 1887. Mrs. S. M. Perrine, ." 80 . 43 , t! 

WELCOME BURDICK, aged 30 years. 4, months and 7 Mm. G~ D. McLean. Topeka, Iran., 8 00 43 52 
days. He was sick a few hours less than a week, Leonard Woolworth, Orleans, Neb., S 00 48 52 
but his sufferings were in~n~ during .that time, all T. F. West, Loyalton, Cal.,. sa 00.48 1i2 
of wbich he bore with ChrIStIan patience. He came C. F. Hurley, Lake. Wash .. Ter., . I 00 {4 8 
to hope in tbe Bayiour In ~rly m~nhood, ~nd hall BBLPIil& lWID. . 

pl)nrement;s, and a saw-mill are' needed. turned to resume Ohristian~duties. Some oth
one mile to a lUile. and a quarter ers have been awakened, and have expressed 

Sisco is a small settlement, two oj the I a desire'to become Ohristians. Many luke-

Physicians, .having b~tlittl~ 1:i.o~iness, are 
looking for other fields _of. labor. / 

tried to hve aCQoBlStent Ohm thn ble eveulDce; for I E P Bark Swampecot" If-. . 
the past six months he has been very dev:oted. He I N' ti A. J!o W. Bdmee&oD,'N Y 
will be greatly.mused from t!,e commumty, and ea- D'~ e Ba~ Win OeDke .., 

,25 
8 '75 

26 ~ T.:F.W. pecially in the prayer·meetlngs, wbere he was an, • . .. . ' 



rOI nOV,LX.BOlio .... ; 

There'. maDl a trouble 
Would bleak like a bubble, 

ADd iD&o the waters of Lethe depart, 
Did we ]lot release U, ," 

, " And tenderly nune it" 
.bd !iTe it a pel'mlloDent place in the hem. 

There's , many a BOrroW 
Would vanish to morrow, 

Were we but willing to, fumiah the mil. 
,.' So sadly intrudlDg, 

And quietly brooding, 
, U JWchea out all sorts of hOrrible ~ge. 

, How welcome the seeming . 
Of looks \batare beaming, 

Whether one's wealthy or whether one'a poor; 
Eyes bngbt 88 a berry, " 

, Cheeks red a8 a cherry, 
TheJl'O&I1 and the CU1'8eand the heartache ~n cure 

Resolved ta be merry; 
All worry to ferry 

A.CI'OIlIJ the fair waters that bid UB forget, 
, And no longer fearful, ' 

But happy and" cheerful. 
Weleel life bumuch that's worth living for yet. 

-Tina/eg" Hagdli'M. 

, lIB I~NES. 

to lay them in drunkard's JlraV6S. I,used to 

fity that ,rey haired, child leu old man, and 
often wonJered if he dldn'tthink his stern 

New England father was right after all. Is 
,not the want of family government a great 
and growing evil in the land? Our children 
are no better ,by, nature than the Jewish 
children three thouea,nd years ago. And it 
is as true now as it was then: •• Foo1ishness 
is bonnd in the heart of a 'child, but the rod 
of correction shall drive it far from him." 
Proverbs 22 : ~5.-OlJadiah O?dscnool, in In· 
terior. ' ' ---HOW HE W AS CONVINCED. 

ing the joys" of the' Muter.. banqueting 
table, be it the preaching service, tb'e prayer 
m~~ing or the sooial gathering. Blame ,the 
mlDlster because he,does not 'fill the house, 
keep at it till you hale driven him off, too, 
and after you have done that awhile, try the 
other plan. " -

See that all are detained till ,thet mcet 
him and receive his cordial grasp, and, my 
word for it, though they may, think his ser-' 
mon ~little dry [for all men will be that 
sometImes] they will not feel his greetings 
to be so, and will oome again to find his ser
m.on as well as his greeting bright; and you 
WIll gat~er to your hive many busy workers. 
-Baptzst Weekly. 

--- . 

, "THE EVIL EYE," 
The able lawyer and distinguished writer, 

George Ticknor Curtis, in a volume recently 
published, relates his experience in dealing 
with a subject which of late raised a great An English writer, Mr. Hodden Weatropp, 
deal of clatter in our ~outhern church. recently traced the Singular superstition' of 
Among other things, his experience goes to th.e EvIl Eye back to the Aryan race. This 
show how the agitation of wild speCUlation wIll account for the almost universal belief 
is providentially, useful in settling the minds in it in the poorer classes, even of nations 
of thinkers and cummunities upon questions now widely separated. The ignorant, not 
which otherwise might be negleoted, and .only in all European countries, but the Arabs 
no warnillg thereby be raised for the pro· the Hindoos, the Maoris in Australia, th~ 
tection of the 11inwary. He says: ' Romany, all African tribes, and our own In-

"I some years ago took up the studv of dians hold this absurd s~perstition. 
the modern doctrine of animal evolution. In many cases, too, the belief that the eye 
Until after the death of Mr. Oharles Darwin, has power to cast a mall' aJIant s II' You don't know Ike. I am sorry to uy ~- pe IS sup. 

that I do. He is the nuisance of our neign- I had not given very close attentiun to this plemented by faith in some unpleasant ob-
horhood. He is the result ot an idea. His snbject. The hOnor paid to his memory, Ject to ward it off. Usually this is the sign 
father, Solomon Jones, does lot be1ine with and due to his indefatigable research 'lnd ex of a bloody hand. In Turkey, Arabia, Hin
Solomon, the Ki~g of Israel, that he who tensive knowledge, led me to examine his dostan and Malabar, children are decorated 
spares the rod spoils the chiJd. He is not • Descent of Man' and his' Origin of Species,' with some brilliant jewel to attract the eye 
an : old fogy, but a modern Solomon. His both of whJch I studied with care, and I of the speotator, and so to divert"its possible 

trust with candor. I was next induced evIl influence In Egypt "" h th t.heory is, ., You musn't work agin natu.' • , ",ven w en ey 
N'atnr WIll train up a child better than you to examine the writings of' Mr. Hebert belong to wealthy people, they are sent upon 
can. You must gil'e It what it hankers aft- Spencer. The result of my study! of the the street in ragged and filthy garments for 
(1r. You must let it 'do wut it wanta to.' hypothesis of evolution is that it, is an ingen. the same purpose. Lord Lytton eays: 
You muan't, make it do what it don't' wan't ious but delusive mode of accounting for the "At Naples the superstition works well 
t.o.To whip a boy because he don't learn exis~nce of either the body or the mind of for the jewelers, so many costly charms do 
his lessons is cr,uel. If it ain't nat'ral for man;' and it employs. a kind of reaaonin,z they sell to ward off the ominous power of 
hIm to atudy, you've no bueinesa to make whioh no person of sound judgment would the mal occMo. A coral ornament among 
h' d .t." A r h' th u 'apply to anything that might affect his wel- the ancient Greeks, as now in modern Italy, 
1m 0 1 c 109 on IS eor1, .w.r. fare, his happme88, his estate, or his con- waB a favorite averter of this evil influence." 

.Jone. would say to Isaac: ",I want you to d . h . 1 #' T 
go to school to· day. " H But I don't want to uct In t e practlCa auaus of life. "-S. W. his malignant power, according to the 
go," replied the boy. "Very well, then, Presbyterian. Italians, may belong to a person of good, 
I:!tay at home." His m~ther was enjoined even holy, character. Pope Pius IX., al-
not to insist upon the young hopeful's doing "HOW TI INLUIlE THE CONGREGATION." though revered by his people, was popularly 
,,"ything against his will. When he conde- beheved to have th~ mal oeeMo,. and it is 
8cended to go to school the teachers were no- BY REV. W. B. VASSAR. stha~eld that.t~e mOh~e ignorant of the Romans, 
t,ifif!d that they must, in no case, chastise w I e recelVlng IS benediction for their 
flim or try to curb his free 8pirit. The re- Such is the title of the little tract issued Bouls' health, would hold up a cross, lest his 
suIt was that Isaac did not go to school very by the Baptist Publication Society, and thie glance might accidently fall upon them and 

wither their bodIes. otten, or learn much when he did go. is what many wonld like to see done. For Th 
Isaac is now nearly sixteen. He is a tall, the comfort of all sadly perplexed hy, this. ere is ~ ~88is of truth in the most grove· 

~wky, sanoy fellow. He spends his time question, we want to say there is nothing hng sUp9rstJtlOn, and the germ of this one 
loafing 'about the blacksmith shop and the more easy. No expression is more common was probably the perception among the ear· 
grocery. He is ready lor any kind of mis- on the lips of people laboring under appar- Hest dwellers, on the globe of the strong per
chief. He has very vague ideas in regard to ent di8cou:ra~ement than: "Our field is pe- sonal magnetIsm p081lessed by many men of 
other people's rights. He thinks it is a good culiar." But it seems to us that if these peo- evil nature~ It w:as natural for ignorant 
joke to snoot the neighbor's chickens, pre. pIe were more peculiar, all their troubles in men to attribute thIS to some phYSical power 

d· th t th H thO t ld . h T k "h h of the eye. ten IDg a ey are game. e comes into IS respec wou vams. a e any c urc While no educated American believes in 
our orchards and vineyards, and helps him- as a sample and let it show a marked contrast th 
8e1£; and insults us 8S if we try to drive him ~o all other surrounding churchE18, and it will e power of any man to shrivel his limbs, or 
out. He thinks it's "a~in natnr" for us to attract attention. infuse a deadly P,qison ,into his blood by the 
claim all the fruit we raIse. People will flock to it for a trivi~l cause. mere glance of hiteye;1t is nevertheless true 

Folks would think that Old Solomon "Straws show which way the wind blowe," ,that a man of strong will and magnetic man· 
would begin to see the folly of his theory. and it takes only a glance to see the tendenoy ner cau and dues exercise a strong influence 
But he don't. He contends that Isaac will in the life, social and spiritual, of a congre- over every person who comes near him. In 
come out all right., 1 fonnd him plowing in gation. Oce visit will determine if the peo- every community, church, or school this 
'IDe of h,is fields the other day. There was a pIe are cordial or not, and cordiality is so power is posBessed by one or more persona. 
tine young growth of thistles which he was painfully rare in these days that a peculiarly They .are the .l~aders; t~e other~ follow. 
rurning aside. I said to him: "Why, Mr. cordial people will never be troubled with SometImes thE\lr lIIfl.llence IS as malIgn to the 
.fones,.what,8I:e you doing? Isn't that plow- the question we are discussing. , ,soul as the mal oeckto was beheved to be to 
log agmnat!lrjl Natur wants these thistles People wbo are filled with the Lord's spirit the budy.-Ex. 
tl) grow, and you won't let them. Natur are always cordial, but because we are lack- --------

"TBIS MINISTRY." {Ion't want wheat' there, and you have no ing in that, as we all are, it is no reason why 
right to try to i'aiseit." He didn't' know we should be short ofthegrace of cordiality. 
what to say; so he yelJed at his horses aud And next to the power of the Spirit we need t'I do hope that one of my boys will be 
,~racked his whip over them. "Stop, stop," this. For if people are cold towards each called to the ministry," said Mra. Ashland. 
[cried. "These horses do not want to drag other in addition to their coldness to the "Only one?" was her friend's reply. '~I 
Lhat plow. They are agin you~ and with ,Master, it wiJI be a'long time before hearts ask that all my children may early accept 
lIatur. They would rather have thistles than are> warm towards the Master, and a slim con· the ministry' God offers them." 
.wheat here." Btit he went on without any gregation will be the inevitable result. "The ministry God offers? I do not 
explanation. 'Far be it from us to speak of hu man agencies understand." , 

Next day' I saw him pruning in his or, ,first, in urgillg advance in the Lord's work, " I mean just this. 'Even as the Son 
ehard, and I said to him: .. How is this? ,but inasmuch as the Lord honors all honora· of man came not to be ministered unto, but 
N'atur wants all those suckers to grow, for ble means, we feel constrained to urge on all to. ~inister,'. s.o t8.each .on~ ~f us is given a 
lOhe has ~tarted them. What right have you this very simple me,thod of helping to mlDletry (mIDlstermg) In thIS world which 
to go aginnatur, and cut them down as faat enlarge the congregation which, if soughtfor we can only fully accomplish, and in whioh, 
'18 t:tley sprout." He muttered" Trees ain't with holy purpose will, in addition, surely 'as we have received mercy, we fuintnot.' 
!)oys," and that was all the answer I oould result in enlarged hearts. For when we see' Our ministry 88 wives, mothers, and house
get out of him. the people collie in we will be constrained to keepers is often a harder service than that 

But soon after I saw him breaking a colt. thank the Lord, which is the first step lead- of our good pastors." 
It didn't wa~t to be bitted and made to ing up to honest and fervent praver. "I am sure it is! But these daily duties 

',vork. But Mr. Jones was aglD natur, in The church is not a social club, but no club seem quite transfigured in such a light," 

pUII}ee in your ~ife, no experieD~ is with~t borough, as well .. a Dake ~f 11{ .:::: 
them. and lfi~ds~Qh ~mfort In tr~stlDg ,He is not· called Lord Ohul'Chill&r~rollA 
to ,what God 18 preparIng for us. You wonld imply that he had be ,or that 
rememh:er how, when Jonah w~ cast into II baron or viscount if not :n cre~ted at lellit 
the sea, God f prepared' a great flsh to dropped his' Christian nam n ear" a.nd hid 
swa1\ow him; then later he ',prepared' a fact. "Therefore he is I\lwa; t~ slgmfy the 
gourd and an east wind. ", He is not only foIl name Lord Randol h s nown. by hiB 
able but willing to prepare ~hat we need of after he h~s been once meEti C~uLhdl, or) 
trial and ~lessing, and to give UB bis mercy, dolpb, never Lord Chutchill~n~~ li~rd Rail. 
tha,t we faint not. I fear we too often we~k. ne~ his wife is never called Lad Ch e m~n . 
en each other by our sympathy' for trIals as If she' were a peeress but Lal Ra urchlU, 
whioh, if Been as 'l;'art of each o~e's mini8try, OhurchjIl. .A negleet' of this dfstin n~olp.h 
would not seem trIals, but bles81ngs/' not only a violation of idiom b t t ctlOn Ii 

.. I am sure we do. I never before tivated English ear a direct;on~ 'd'o !' cnl, 
thought of my little daily C81'es and duties fact. There is n'o suoh ers ra IctlOn ot 
as al ministry; but I shall nO,t forget i~,.1 Churchill. The Tories h~ve l~tei trd 
hope. And now I must ,go home; for It IS tempted to wish there was no such Y II 
~ea!lf di~ne~" time, and J wait' on my Lord Randolph Ohurchill., person 8i 
mIDlstermg.. The reverse error OCcurs in Jose h C 
Is there not a suggestIOn here for you, dear memorial inscription to Lord Hole I~o~, 

reader? Are you aocepting your daily cares scribes him as "Lord Geor e.A e-
and duties as a ministry to be entered into Howe," as if he were merely gth ngustns. 
for God? If day by day we Bay to him, son of a duke or marquis whereas eh!ouuger 
". W~at~ver work thou hast .for me_to do,. aetual peer. It should :un, "To the ~~&n 
gIve It mto my hands, and gIve me grace to 'ory of George' Augustus Howe V' Ill· 
~o 'i~" ~nd then jus.t "wait on our minister- Howe." The name and the titie :;onnt 
mg. WIll not our hfe be one of peace, even nsed together but must not be conf ~ be 
though full of trial and seeming perplexity? gether. Dea~ Stanle~· however uhse to. 

rr L d d . h ..1' ,as no -.uope e yar • rIg t to call thiS, as he does an" America 

WEARY IN WELL· DOING. 

I would han gone; God bade me stay. 
I would bave worked; God made me rest 

Be bruke my will from day to day; 
He read my yeamings unexpleased, 

And said them nay. 

Now I would stay. God bids me go; , 
Now 1 would rr.st, God bids me work. 

Be breaks my heart, toseed to and fro, 
My I!<)ul is wrung with doubta that lurk 

And vex it 80. 

I go. Lord, where thou sendest me; 
Day after day I plod aud moil; 

But Christ, my God, when will it be 
That I may let alone my toU, 

And rest WIth thee? 
-(Jh,;,fi4fUJ Rots6Ui. _.-

HAPPY CHILDHOOD. 

error,", for Charles Dicken~. the Londone: 
and for a while editor of The Daily NellJ~ 
~?ul,d never . master the distinction. In 

NICholas NlCkleby" he 'calls one of his 
characters, ~vidently meant for Ii Courteons 
lord, sometImes LOrd Frederick Veri80ph~ 
and sometimes Lord Verisopht. An Ameri, 
con could do no worae·-Morning Star. -.-

LBARN TO ODIn CHEERFULLY, 

" When I get to be a man, I mean to db 
just as I please." 

I sUPllose every boy thinks that, but I 
wonder how many men .will say t~atthey 
do, or ever .have done, Just as they please. 
The truth IS that as long as we live-and 
that is forever-we shall have to obey 
That is the reason, doubtless, why we ba,~ 
to begin life as helpless babes, 80 that we can 
learn obedience the first thing. 

If we shall always have to obey, it will be 
It is universally conceded that childhood well to learn to do it gracefully. At first we 

is, or ought to be, the happiest part of. must obey onr parents, then the teachert 
human life, and most people act on this then laws, and, over and above aU, the la,,~ 
theory by endeavoring to give little folks of God. 
pleasure, and smoothing away every discom- "But we can disobey these." 
fort and diffioulty in their opening path, Certainly, and if we ,do, we are only 
sometimes very injp.dioiously. The happiest obeying ~omething else. The boy who reo 
child is not the one most indulged, but the bels against the authority of his father obeys 
best managed and most reasonably treated. his own ungoverned nature, or the suggeo. 

.A lit~le girl ~~der seven was ~ecently tions of evil companions. The man who 
seIzed WIth ambItion to follow her older s~als or ~urders disob~J:s law, but he obeys 
sister's example, and write a few lines in hIS own WIcked propenSIties. Which, then, 
response to a competitive subject in a juve- is wiser-to yield to the just authority of pllr. 
ntle magazine. The question asked was, ents, teachers, laws of man and God, or to 
"Who is the most agreeable person you the evil influences which oppose them P 
kD(~w? and Mary was provided with paper Boys often think it manly to rebel, but the 
and" penoil, and after considerable e1fort greatest men have been those most obedient 
wrote ill printing letter!, "Why, mother to to proper authority. General Grant'wasone 
be sure." '" day walking ona government wharf smoking, 

That is the secret of happy childhood, when the guard said to him that smoking 
especially" for a girJ. Perfect trust in was not allowed there. Grant did not rebel, 
"mother," thA endeavor to help her, the because he was a general, and the command 
desire for her praise, the emulation to follow had been given hIm by a subordinate; he at 
her example and wl,\lk in her footsteps, once threw away his cigar, remarking that it 
which though It often takes the form of was avery good order. You s2eheknew the 
lIemi,comical mimiory, is in reality the out- dignity of obedience. 
come of M81'y's'devotion, and her conviction General Sherman did not approve of Gen· 
tbat whatever" mother" does or s~ys, must eral Grant's plan for taking Vicksburg, and 
be perfeotly r.ig?t.. . wrote a protest. T~en he. obeyed Grant's 

Fortunate IS It for the chIld If her mother, orders as heartily ag If he hImself had COil· 

is able to take oharge of her education and ceived the plan, and Grant said that Sber
training, and keep her within the sacred man was a hero. Boys think it grand to be 
precincts of her home during the most soldiers, but soldiers must obey before they 
impressible part of her young life, and this can command. Sheridan was so prompt to 
is less difficult than it appears, ~t first sight. obey orders that he W8S advanced to the 
When old ,enough to be emanCIpated, from command of a large part of the Army of the 
the nursery, during the greater part of the Potomac, and Warren, who did not obey 
day she may find plenty of pleasant and use· promptly, was superseded. 
ful occupation at her mother's knee, and Boys sometimes question tho wisdom of 
may there drink in the refinement and their father's com~ands, but they Bhould 
courtesy that characterize her parents 88 obey cheerfully, and in after years they may 
well as the atmosphere of culture that sur- see that the command was' good and wise. 
rounds her.-Oas8ell'8 Family Magazine for Perhaps you have neve~ thought that yo~r 
January. Bon will be apt to be hke yourself, even III 

• _ • your faults. Aristotle said that a man ac· 
cused of filial disrespect excused himself b,Y 
saying, H My father beat his father, and be h~8 
father, and my son will beat me when he u 

ENGLISH TITLES. 

BY THE REV CHAS. C. STARBUCK. a man, for it runs in our family." , ,he case of the colt, with might and main. or church can be prosperous unless its social said Mrs. Ashland thoughtfully. "'If my 
lIe used both curb and,whip freely. I life exhibits cordiality on the part of all to" daily cares constitute my ministry, I have 
laughed; how could I help it? wards her. Let no stranger come for once no rig~t to complaiu or shirk them." Americans are not bound to be familiar 

He was nettled, and said: "Look here, within your circle and miss seeing or feeling Her friend, who knew her circumstances with all the intricacies of English titles. Few 

Don't let disobed ience run in your famlly, 
Stop1tright now and h~re, in. your own ~eJ')D, 
Resolve that, as obedience IS a neceSSIty of 
existenoe, yon will choose to obey God, rath· 
er than evil.-Oongregationalist. 

,:olts is colts an4 boys is boys. Natur g~ves it. I remembered my honored father's saying better than Mrs,' Ashland supposed, know- Englishmen are. But there are a few fixed 
',oys brains to tell them what to do, but colt's that" some of our churches are dying of re- mg that she was indeed sorely tried and idioms of use, the neglect of which makes 
tlon't know and we have to teach them." spectability." Not, I judge, bec~use he reo fested, prayed that her words might be well informed Englishmen smile, and are 

None of my neighbors have adopted Solo- probated respectability, but because he saw guided with descretion as she replied: really as mis1eading as any other use of the _.-
HUMILlTY. mon Jones's theory of family government, the false show it made, and the barrier it " I won't ,say you have no right, dear. I wrong term for the right. These blunders, 

out and out, but I am afraid that some of placed between brothers and sisters, and only think that when you Bee your life in in view of our close connection with England, 
them act ullon it. Boys and girls are not those who might soon become such. ,Deacon the full light of God's Word, you will not we oan afford to take a little pai.ns to awid. '. I believe the first test of B truly great '!l~ 
:.;overned as they used to be. Fifty years Jones would be glad to say to the stranger want to shirk or complain. You have just For instance, it is doubtful whether there is his humility~ I do not mean by, h~nllh9' 
OlgO we little folks got more whippi:ngs than how glad he was to see him present at the this ministry. this man boarding with you, ar,~ a dozen even of the leaJ.ing Amerioandoubt of his own power, or h~8ltatlOn III 

~lVeetmeats. We were not coddled, and aervice, but he has never been" introduced," this sickly husband, this family of growing plipers which do not indifferent'" designate speaking his opinion; but a right under· 
.:oaxed to be good. We were taught to obey, and how cau he" speak P Sister Smith sees bovs, this untrained, careless servant. See· the enfant terrible of 'l'oryism all Lord stanping of the relation between what he can 
:loud if we didn't we were punished. I don't the wife and daughters of the new neighbor ing, then, you have this ministry, 8S you RandoJph Chuchill, or .. Lord ChurchIll. do and say, and the rest of the world'B'sayings 
t>elieve that the new ,system of training up In the pew opposite-the l!tranger's pew. have received mercy, you faint not. You But it is not by any means indifferent which aud doings. All the great men not only 
l;hildren with toys, and candy, and picture- ,She willies ahe might tell them they are more are called quite' as plainly as you long to we call him. To ,an instruoted English ear, know their business. but usually know tb~t 
,looks will make as likely men and women as ,than welcome, but how can she? for the in- have your son called, and to quite as im- the latter conveys a misstatement. This they know it; and ure not only, right in chell 
,he old system of King Solomo,n and our fa- troduation tetish bids her wait till some one portant a ministry." " rest upon the fact that English titles of no- main ?pinioD, but usually know that t~ey 
Lhers.· ' 'pronOilftce the H cabalistic words." breaking '" Or ministry. let us ",ait on our min- bility are ~ivided into titles of aotual peer- are right in them, only they do not thmk 

I knew a man, years ago, who was sort of the sUnce which must reign till then. From istering.' I never noticed how that text a~e~ and, titles of courtesy. , But a peer is much of themselves on that account., Ar· 
, forerunner of Solomon Jones. He was the all .... folly we pray with uplifted hands: might apply! Why,you have made it snch dlstmgUlshed by the circumstance tliat his nolto knows that he cau build a good (ome 

,nost popular lawyer in my native state, and ," Gold Lord delIver us." a different matte~ to plan for to morrow's Christian name is never prefixed to his title, at Florence; Albert Durer writes to one who 
a man of splendid mtellect. He,used. to.tal~, The genius of the gospel is well expressed meals, to try to make things run smoothly, whether the title is the sallie lUI hili family has found fault with his work, ., It calno~ 
"itterly about his flither's strictneu. ~th hiJlf; in the all-co~prehel'lsive word Welcome I and to be patient' ~ith my poor husband. I ,name or not. And the heirs appuent of be better done;" SirIsaac N~wton knowBtbi~ 
when a boy, and to say that he' wouldn't' Let nothing hinder you, my brother, my sis- had been trsing an(~ trying to see a way out du~es, marquises, and earls, are by courtesy he'has worked out a problem or two ,that 
"'reat his children as he was treated.,' He ter, from burning this thought asregardsyour of it all, and 80 many give me such advioe! deSignated as if they were actual peers. I would have puzzled anybody else; only chey 
had" three beautiful bOys. They ,were my welcome and Christ's on the hearts of all, Everyone seems to think I should get rid But 8S the younger sons of dukes anli mar· do not expect their fellow-men, therefore, to 
playmates and sohoolmates. They were in- and your church houae will be full. How of this or that burden! Yet I never can q~ises are also by 'courtesy oalled lords, but fall down and worship them. They hal~ a 
: lulged in every~hipg. 'T.ti.ey were never pun- an;xiou ~e are- if we' are in <loubt over. the see that I ought; and if it is my ministry, I WIthout the titles of peerages, their rank is curious undersense of powerlessness, feElIOf 
l,hed for anything. Ho.W' we" used to envy &CceptabIhty of the oall we are makmg. would not." sigDlfied by prefixing lord, not to a title, that the greatness is not in them, but thr'l!ff 
thosl( boys and wlsh we had as good" a time Ho:w .we are received .will determine how, " 'Ta~e he~dto the ministry which thou but to the full name. For instance, Lord them; that they could not do or be anytllUg 
,~ they had! Well, one of them became a 800n, If ever, we go agaIn. ,hast receIved 1D the Lord that thou fulfill RlIondolph Chu::hill is a younger soil. of the elSA than God made them-an~ they ~~ 

: \:ommo~ thief, a,nn' would' steal the'spoQJlS It is non~ the less true in the way w~ make !t,'" said Mrs. B-- iovingly. "There late Duke of Marlborough. 'He is not called something divine and God-made In any! h 
,rom hIS f~th~r s .ta'~r~. ~he~, a~,l, became, brethren~ SIsters, strailg~rs and all.m the lS such a wonderful rest in accepting our lot Lord Marlborough, for that would imply er man they meet, ~nd are endlessly, foolS -
Jrunkards,and thelr,fatl;le.rJiy,dJ~Dg~nough communIty feel as to thell'welcome, 1D shar- as a gift from our dear Lord. As' to the that there WSB ~ Baron, or a Viscount M81'l- ly, incredibly mercI!ul,-Jon.n RU8kl1~. 

/ 

A BICYCLE POBTHB RIVER'S BUBP,UQ 
Lying just above the I East 
bridge the other day wail a new craft, 
attracted the attention of all who 
Ita bU6 is a very light catamarau 
boats about aix inc~es broad. Near the' 
wr is .. frame, and ID the centre of.lthe faj 
are two seats. The rear seat is ~ike 
a bicyole, and haa Itt a Eroper dIstance 
alar bicycle cranks. Between the 
are two beveled gears. and to the secl>n4 
attached a long shaft, terminating 
bright brass propeller wheel about " 
inches in diameter. This wbeel can 
raised or lowered to suit the depth of ' 
.. ater. In front of the bicycle seat 
iron stan4ard with a handle bar'like 
• bicycle, and attached to the rudder. ,'.I 
front seat is not attached to the machine 
and is simply for a passenger. The IiI 
()raft runs very easily, and with no great", 
ertion can be made to go fully twice' as ,J 
II! an ordinary light rowboat.-Ha:-tfi 
(Jourant. 

GRAF'I'IN'G FROG'S FLEBH ON A MAN, 
An interesting operation of flesh graftii 
which was o.ae nf the discuveries of M., .Pi 
Bert, has reCently been performed by a YOll 
French surgeon, named Dr. DUbO~sqO 
Labordiere. A workman had hi II 
ICOrched by moltdn iron, and the s in,1 
destroyed over a snrface of about eight inc! 
by four. Dr. Dubousquet took fonr str 
of flesh from the thign of a young m,an ai 
four from a frog and transferred them 
the wound. By great care the WO~I 

, healed in l' few.days. ,The cicatrice obtail 
by the frolts s:kin was soft, elaatic and I 
odorou8; that from human flesh was" Iitl 
nrained, harder, and produCed irritatioa:'; 
.ome points. The patient has now, be 
able to reaume' his 'occopation. The reIi 
of th~ operation is. o! great importance_ 
ehowlDg the superiorIty of frog, skJn. wh 
.n the'other hand human flesh IS not alw. 
to be had in su1llcient qnantities' for bur 
and wounds of any sile, and the diasecti, 
of strips is very pai,nfuL-(jlalignanl's . Nt 
_ger. .. _. 

REsTORATION 01' FADBD MANUSCRIpt.: 
It often happens that the ink with whi, 
old records were written, upon eJther raj 
or parchment, haa faded aod rendered, 
tharacters entirely undecipherable. It" 
well, therefore, to know that such mtia 
may easily be rendered legible by moistenil 
UJe ~aper with water and then' passing 01 
i~e hnes in writing a brnsh whicb has be 
411pped in a solution of Bulphide of ammOi 
1I~: The writing will immediately apPl 
~Ulte dark in color, and this color, in tI 
case of parchment. it will presene. ~ 
~8 1V~ioh were treated in this way in t 

rmanlc, Museum in Nuremburg teu yea 
a~o are still in the same condition as imlll 
~ately after the application of the prOOOl 

n paper, however, the color gradual 
fade8 again, but it may be'restored at plel 
ure by the application of the sulphid 
The explanation of the actiou of this sn 
~tance is very Bimple; the iron which ente 
~nto the composition of the ink is trail 
°br,med by the reaction into 1 the black a" 

p Ide.-Exchange. -_. 
ELECTRIC LIGH'r AND PLANT'GBOwr~

M:~. Chal'le~ E. Putnam, of Davenport, low, 
:ntes to 8cr.etU!e: "The following item, whic: 
h tst appeared III The Democrat, of this' cit1 
f as a 8ubstantial basis of fact:-' The ilgi 
rm an electric-lamp tower in Davenpor 
0\\'110, faUs fullllpon a fiowflr·garden abot 

one hundred feet a'way; and during the pSI 
~h~her 'the owuer has observed .that 'liJ~. 
h IC have, o~uaUy bloomed only lD the, a. 
jJi'~ opened In ths night, and that morniD, 
.. orles ha~e uncloeed their blO88Oms ,as BOO 

~ Jhe electric light fen OD them.' • Th 
int:dney " ~ys~m ~f e~eqtrio Ii,hting w. 

. Oeed 'IDto thiS OIty early this pal 
~rlng, and &orOSI the .. treet frOm the rell 

o::cof ~t1tlr. Henry W. Kerker ii .ito. 
hi b 0 l... towe!? Thi. tower iI 121 te. 
2 g ,and contaInB five. aro light." aoh. :'Cl 
rltOOo c&ndlepower. Duriog the pM~ •• a 
to e:it M~. K~ker'8 attention w.. attnete 
• 0 e 8Ingular ~ect th~ ligbts prod..., 
rihell BODle ,day-llbes bloommg In his prdell 
as a &e flo"el'l olosed ... ni&h~ came 00," bal 
lhe oon 88 the electric lampe were.tarf,ed Ii, 
.pe~~-opened, and "hile the light. 'werelll 
It I~n continued in full bloom. A. iii di=il about 80 feet Wide, the lights "
Oth' .• ~me 200 feet from . the flO .... 
but.er 

Ilmb
tlar ohiervatioD. here are l'8~ 

P8II th ,t e1 are leu aooaratelr qriltit;,.' 
Ilentio:" "for ~e PNIIIlt ,witla~t ,.~ 



a_. 
£Ill! TO oIBr CHEBlFlJIsLY. 

WlllIn I get to be a man, I mean to do 
" ;':~~!:I~e~v;ery boy thinkl!l that but I 

mBny men will say tblt ·the, 
enr .have done, just as the; pie ... 

~.'''II[!III..u II!I that as long as we Jive-and 
fo.rever-we shall have to obey. 

the reason, doUbtless, why we have 
IJllJlin life as helpless babes, so thatweoan 
"i~beldlence the first thing. 

shall &!ways have to obey, it will 1» 
learn to do it gracefully. At first we' 

onr parentll, then the teacheq, 
.... , ..... and, .over and above all, the la1Fa 

we can disobey these." . 
lJAlrUiinly, ~d if we .do, we are onl,. 

ellle. The boy whore
~_~IS"·Lun· the authority of hill father obey8 

nng?verned n~tnre, or the. Ilnggea. 
" of evIl compamonll. The man who 
or mnrdeI:1l disobeys law, but heobeya 

wicked propenaities. Which, then, 
_tr .... -.1 iO yield to the juat anthority of par
lPIi.cb"rs; la1fs of man and God, or to 
It~"~I~ftne~!~,s which oppose them P 

think it manly ,to rebel; bat the 
I'll~en been thoie mOlt obedient 

. General Grant;"aaone 
g~vernme~t wharf sl1iokinip 

00,11.." said to hIm that smoking 
',U[)WEld there. Grant did not rebel, 

1"'""" ...... ., 'WII a general, and the command 
".'''''''''U given him ·by a snbordinate; he at 

his cigar, remarking that it 
order. Yon Si:e he knew' the 

. obedience. 
reD4ftl Sherman did not approve of Gen
kGlet.'. plan for taking Vickaburg, and 

protest. Then he obeyed Grant'. 
as heartily &If if he himself had COD

the plan, and Grant. aaid that Sher
a hero. Boys think it grand to ,be 
but soldiers must obey before they 

I:GIlIIDIUaIIlU. Sheridan was !loprompt to 
that he was advanced -to ~be 

d of a large part of the Army of the 
~;:I:; and Warren, who did not obey 
.. was superseded. - , 

SOIDet,lm~ell quelltion tho wisdom of 
com~andll, but they should 

':~l~~] , and in after years they may 
ti command was . good . and wise. 

Jon-have never thought that your 
,be apt to be like yourself, even in 

Aristotle Ilaid that a man 8e-
, disrespect excused himself by 

n My father beat his father, ana he his 
and my son will beat me when he is 

it runs in our family." 
disobedience run in your family. 

!diriglltnow and here, in YOllrown peJIJD. 
as obedience is a necessity of 

yon will choose to obey God, rath
evil. - Oongregntionalist. _ .. 

HUMILITY. 

first tellt of a 
';,bamilit;y. I do not mean 

, 
OCEAN STBA)[EBS WITH P~BOLEU)[ A8 

FUEL.-The ~unard Steamship ~om~any, 
piqued by the w~thdra~al from theIr ~lDe of 
the Enj!'lish mall aervlce,are prepanng to , 
build steamers larger and futer than any 
now' running. The new steamerll·are to fol
low the style of those of the North German 
Lloyd 88 to capacity, both as regar?8 freii2hltl 
and passengers, and are to have tWID acrews. 

.-
Pather of 10Te, of Hlht ad life, 

To th~ our hl!&rta ~e bring; 
Thy Spirit grant to guide qht, 

ADd make us pure within. 

For aD the lin tbat' we commit . 
, Against thy Bon and thee, 

Bend .forth thy Spirit to conric&; 
With .. troth" to make ~UI free. 

Thy Jamb-Hke nature, Lord, we pral; 
Hay find A place with us; . 

And as we live from day to day, 
Learn more in thee to trust; A. radical change is talked of as regards fuel, 

the design being to use gas instead of. coal. 
Experiments with gas manufactured from 
erode petroleum have been in progre8s at 
the principal steel works at Glugow forsome 
months, and it is asserted that such a degree 
of perfection has been reached that thia gas 
may be safely trusted .to tak~ the place of 
toal, where the latter 18 used 10 large quan-
tities. 8. 

A BICYCLE FOR THE RIVER'S SUBFAOE.~ 
Lying just above the· East Hartfordll 
bridge the other day was a new craft. that 
attracted the attention of all who p8llsed. 
118 basc is a very light catamaran with side 
boats about six inchell broad. Near the cen
ter is a frame, and in the centre of.the frame 
are two seats. The rear seat is like that of 
a bicycle, and has at a proper distance reg. 
ular bicycle cranks. Between the crankll 
are two beveled gears, and to the second is 
attached a long shaft, terminating in a 
bri17ht brass propeller wheel about twenty 
inches in diameter. Thill wheel can be 
raised or lowered to Iluit the depth of the 
1ruter. In front of the bicycle seat is an 
irollstandard with a handle bar' like that of 
A bicycle, and attached to the rudder. The 
front seat is not attached to the machinery, 
and is simply for a passenger. The little 
~raH runs very easily, and with no great ex
ertion can be made to go fully -twice a8 last 
as lin ordinary light rowboat.-Ha-:-tjord 
Courant. -_ . 

GRAFTING FROG'S FLESH ON A MAN.~ 
An interesting operation of d~h grafting, 
which was oae of the discuveriell of M. Panl 
Bert, has recently been performed by a young 
French surgeon, named Dr. Dubousquet
Labordiere. A ·workman had his foot 
iCorched by molttln iron, and the skin was 
destrl)yed Qver a surface ofabout eight inches 
by fonr. Dr. Dubousquet took four strips 
of flesh from the thigh of a young m.an Bnd 
fonr from a frog and tran'alerred them to 
the wound. By great care the wO.llodll 

I -Star ond ~. 

ONI ST!NDUD lOa BOTH SEIBS. 

SA¥ANTHA ALLEN. 

JOlliah Alleu's children have been brought 
up to think that sin of liny kind is just 
ae bad. in a man as in a woman; and any 
place' of amusement that W88 bad for a 
woman to go to 'was bad ·for a man. 

Now, when Thomas Jefterson was aUttle 
feller, he was bewitehed to go to' circulles, 
and Josiah said: . 

"Better let him go, Samantha, it hain't 
no place for wimoien or girl8, but i.t won't 
hurt a boy." 

Says I, "Josiah Allen, the Lord ;made 
Thomas Jefferson with jellt as pure a heart 
as Tirzah Ann, and no bigger ears and eyes, 
.and if_ Thomas J. goell to the circus, Tirzah 
Ann goell too." 

That stopped that. And then he 'was 
bewitched to get with other boys that 
Ilmoked and chewed tobacco, snd Josiah was 
just that easy turn that he would have let 
him go with 'em., ,But says I: 
. "Josiah Allen, if ~homas Jeiferllon goes 

with those bOYIl and getll to chewin' and 
Amokin' tobacco, I shall buy Tirzah Ann a 
pipe. " 

And that stopped that. 
" And about drinkin'," says I, .. Thomas 

Jefterson, if it should be the will of Provi
dence to change you into a wild bear, I will 
chain you np, and do the best lean by you. 
But if you ever do it yourself, turn yourllelf 
into a wild beast by drinkin', I will" run 
away; for I Jl.ever could Iltand it, never I 
And," I continued, "if I ever see you hang. 
in' 'round bar-rooms and tavern doors, 
Tirzah Ann 8hall hang too." . -

Josiah argued with me. Says he: "It 
doellli't look IlO bad for a boy as it does for a 
girl." . 

Says I, "Oustom makes the diBerence; 
we are more used to seeiug men." "But" 
saYIl I, "when liquor goes to work to make 
a fooland.abrute of anybody, it don't stop 
to ask about sex, it makell a·wild bewit and 
idiot of a man or woman, and to look down 
from -heaven,.-I guellll II .man looks as bad 
layin' dead drunk as a woman d'oos." 

_ as tky36lj. BuH 
. iet them in order be

Pia. 50: 16-21. 
aa.ita':e.of tbe wicked has been 

. WU .altogether such an 
they, in their wrong

:ooY.rdllY connivlDg at inquity, 
l"8llpo,DSilbll.1ty Or danger •. " These 
bIN,t.donEi.8l:ld I kept silence." And 

this 8ue,nOOI()[: tho midst of abound. 
ing and prevailiog iniquity, hall lleen millin
terpreted to signify ;acquiescence in wrong 
and indiftereace ~ . right. . 

The milltak~ is • most fatal one. God 
has magnified' his Word; and he will have 
men pay attention:~ nill command 8, not 
with the timidity of:.n eye-8ervant, but with 
honellt Qbedienceand',strict devotion-to prin
ciples ot trnthand righteousnesll. If sen. 
~nce against evil wo~~ W88 speedily execu ted, 
If ever liar shared tile· fate of Ananise and 
Sapphira; if ever,. Imitator of Korah, Dathan 
and Abiram, went downlike them into the 
depths; ~f every 8in~f like N adab and Abih u 
W88 smItten by· .t.l!e fir~ of God; if the 
tIames of wrath were continually blazing out 
against. all iniquity; if the thunder· bolts 
were smiting ou th~ rjgh~ and the left; there 
would be little room for the exercise of 
conscience and moral principle, but Ilimple 
.orute fear would control the conduct of man
kind. . But· the silence, the long-suffering, 
the patIence, the comp08ure of the Almighty, 
which endures from' age to ,age, and allows 
the godless man to goon in his sins and in
iquity, but assure him that for all these 
things God wiJI bring him into judgment, 
leavell room for the exercise of other motives 
bE:side fear, and fOllterll'the development and 
growth of character for good or for evil. 

Let the guilty take' "arning from the 
Word of God and the judgments of ages 
past, snd tIee from thefwrath to come while 
time and opportunity iB granted them, as
sured that God will bring every work into 
j~dgment; that he will not at all acquit 
~ICked; but that, though hand join in hand, 
the wicked Ilhall not be unpunished.-Ar-
morg. . 

~ PURB HEUT lUES PURE SPEECH. 

'The true way to make pure and wholesome 
our own share In the ceaseless tide oi words 
which ill forever tIowing around Ull, ill to 
Iltrive to make pure and wholellome the heart 
within: "Keep thy heart," aays the wise 
man-" keep thy heart with all diligenee, 
for out of it are the iBBUes of life." If once 
our hear til have been trained to care veri 
deeply for what is best and purest in life, 
for what ill beautiful' Rnd . true in thought, 
our heartiest mirth, our freest jest, or hasty 
wordll, .will not be those of men and WOOlen 
who are indifferent" whtcare for 

. noth!Dgl., to.rti .,_Q~r;stian 
ley. 

for a Ohmtian Bpilk~Dean 'U·lfUI. 
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. healed in a few.daYIl. The cic~trice obtained 
hy the frog's skin was soft, elastic and in
odorons; tbat from human tIesh wasil little 
atrained, harder, and produced irritation-on 
Rome points. The patient has now _been 
able to rcaume hill occupation. The rellbIt 
of the operation is of great importance in 
ahowing the Iluperiority of frog skin, while 
tn the other hand human tIesh IS not alwaya 
to be had in sufficient quantities' for burns 
and wounds of any size, and the dissection 
of strips is very painful.-Galignani's 'M8s
~Ilger, 

Says I, ," Things look differently from 
up there than what they do 'to us-it ill a 
more sightly place. And you talk about 
looks, J OIliah Allen. I don't go on clear 
looks, I go on principle. Will the Lord say 
to me in. the last day, 'Joll;ah Allen'll wife, 
how ill it with the soul of Tirzah Ann , 
all for Thomas Jefters~n's soul, he bein' a 
boy, it hain't of no account?' Nol I shall 
have to give au account to him for my deal. 
in's lVith both of these souls, male and fe
male. And r should feel gUilty if I brought 
him up to think ~hat what was impure for a 
woman was pure· for a man. If a man has a 
greater dellire to do wrong-which I won't 
dispute," says I, lookin' keenly onto JOlliah, 
" he has greater strength to resist temptation. 
And so," saYIl I, in mild accents, but firm 
as old l'lymouth Rock, "if Thomas,Jeiferllon 
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RESTORATION OP FADED MANUSORIPT.

It often happens that the ink with which 
old records were written, upon either paper 
or parchment, has faded and rendered the 
tharacter8 entirely nndecipherable. It is 
well, therefore, to know that such writings 
may easily be rendered legible by moilltening 
LIle ~aper with water and then passing over 
I~e hne~ in writing a brush which has. been 
dIpped III a solution of Ilulphide of ammoni-
1i~. The writing will immediately appear 
~nlte dark in color, and this color, in the 
!laSe of parchment, it will preserve. Rec
ords which were treated in this way in the 
Germanic. Museum in Nuremburg ten yearll 
ago are still in the same condition as imme
~Iately after the application of the process. 
On paper, however, the color gradually 
fades again, but it may be'restored at pleall. 
Ure by the application of the Ilulphide. 
The explanation of the action of thill sub
~tance is very Ilimple; the iron which enters 
Into the composition of the ink ill trans
for.med by the reaction into1 the black sul
ph Ide. - Exc!tange. 

. --
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND PLANT GROWT~

M~. Oharles E. Putnam, of Da.venport, Io;'a, 
Wfltes to Science: "The following item, which 
first appeared in The Democrat, of. thill'city, 
haa a SUbstantial basis of fact:-' The lIght 
from an electric-lamp tower in Davenport 
IOlVa, falls full upon a do wEIr-garden about 
one hundred feet away; and during the past 
6U~tner the owner has observed that -lilies 
bhlOh have u~uaUy b!oomed only in the day 
av~ opened In th2 mght, and that morning

glorIes have unclosed their blollSoms .as soon 
~ the electric Irght fell on them.' , The 
. Jenney" system of electric lighting was 
Int~oducedinto this city early thill pallt 1rlllg, and scrollS the tltreet frOOl the relli-
ence ~f Mr. He'nry W. Kerker ill situated 
h~e of Its towerll. This tower is 125 feet 
215g' and contains five arc lights,. each of 
, 0 candlepower. During the past sum. 

Iller, M~. Kerker'll attention was attracted 
to the BlDgular eftect these lights produce 
;'ton some day-lilies blooming In his garden. 

ese flowers closed as night came on but 
:8 souu as the electric lamplwere Iltar~d up' 
hey r~·opened, and while the lights were i~ 

Ojleratl!>n continued in fuU bloom. As the 
d~r~t IS about 80 feet wide, the lights were 
O~ ant. 8?me 200 feet from the tIowera. 
bll~er 8IDular obaervationa here are.reported, 

J &S they are lesll accurately verified I , ~~:t~~:~" for the present ,withollt .~ial 

hangs, Tirzah Ann Ilhall hang too." , 
I have brought Thomall Jefferson up to 

think .that it was jUllt as bad for him to lillten 
to a bad story or song as for a girl, or worse, 
for he had more strength to run away, and 
that it was a disgrace for him to talk or 
listen to any stuft that he would be ashamed 
to have Tirzah Ann or me to hear. I have 
brought him up to think that manlinells 
didn't consillt in havi!lg a cigar in his 
mouth, and his hat on one side, and swear
in' and slaug phrases, and a knowledge of 
questionable amusements, but in lay~n' holt 
of every duty thatcomell to him, with a 
brave heart and a cheerful face; and helpin' 
to right the wron~ and protect the weak, 
and makin' the most and tlJ.e bellt of the 
mind aud the soul God had given him. In 
Ilhort, I have brought him up to think that 
purity and virtue are both feminine and 
masculine, _"nd that God's angels are not 
necessarily allllhe Olles. ---

--
Men form their ideas of the Divine Being 

upon the basis of their own· character, ex
perience, and observation. They think th~t 
God would do as they do, while he has plain
ly Ilaid: H My thoughts are not your thoughts, 
neither are your ways my ways." He 
who judgell the Almighty by himself will 
tInd in the great .day that he has mad~ a 
terrible. mistake. In that day when' " Our 
God shall come and shall not keep silence," 
he Ilhall sternly rebuke the presumption of 
those who have thus dishonored him. "Unto 
the wicked God saith, what b~t thu ,to do 
to declare my statutes, Of that thou should
est take my covenant in .thy mouth P See
ing thou hatest iUlltruction, and castest my 
worda behiod thee. 'When thou sawest a 
thief, then thou conaentedest with him, and 
hast been partaket with adulterers. Thou 
givest thy mouth to evil, and thy tongue 
frameth deceit. Thou aitteat and seeJtest 
against thy brother; thou Illand_er!!st thin~ own 
mother's. IOn. These things bast thou. done, 
and .I kept silence;. tlwu. tkougktut that I 
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1C8earch the smmUres; Id't in them ye think ~ 
..... ecema1life; ana they are they which testify of ..... . 
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P1RST Q.UARTER. . 
Jan. 1.' The Beginning. Gen. 1: 26-31, and 2: 1-8. 
.TaD. 8. Bin and Death. Oen: 8: 1~, t7~19.' 
.Tau. 15. cain and Abel. Geu, 4: 3-16. 
JaIL" NoabandlheArt. Gen. 6: ~2t 
Jan:.. 'tbl\ Call of Abram. Gen. 12: 1-9. 
Feb. I\, LOt's Choice. GeD. 13 : 1-13. 
Feb. 19. God's Covenantwlth Abram. 0en.15:ti-18. 
Feb. lSI. 'A brabam Pleading for Sodom. Gen. 18: 2!Hl8. 
Feb. 18. DestrUotlon ot Bodom Gen. 19: 12-26. 
March.5o Abrabam offering Isaac. Gen. 22: 1-14. 
Karcb Ill. .;raeob.' Delhel. GeD. 1l8: 10-22. 
March 19. Jacob's New Name.· Gen. as: ~l2, 24-00. 
Jlareb l1li. Review. ' 

LESSON XL-JACOB AT BETHEL. 

, BY BKV. T. R. WUJJAMlI, D. D. 

BCRIPTURELBS80N.-Gen. 1!5: 10-22. 

10. And Jacob went out from Beer-sbeba, and went 1;0-
ward Haran. 

11. ADd he llghted upon 8'certaln place, and tarried there 
aU qhL, bec&1I8e tbe sun was set; and he took of the atones 
of tbAt place, and put thtm for bls pillow., and lay down In 
tbat p\aQe to sleep.· . 

Ill. And he dreamed, and behold a ladder set up on the 
earth, and the top of It reacbed to beaven: and beliold tbe o.n_ of God lIIICendlng and descelldlng on It_· 

ilL And behold, the LOan stood ahove It, and aald, I am 
the LoaD God of AbralJam thy tatbe,", and tbe.God of lBaao: 
the IaDd wbereon thou lJest, to thee will I give It, and to thy 
seed; '. , 

14. And thy IIIlOd shall be as the dust of tbe earth, and 
.thou IbalUpread abroad to tbe west, and to tbe east, and 
to the nortti. and to tbe south: and III thee aDd In thy!leed 
sballall .he f&lOWes of tbe earth be blessed. 

15. And bebold.1 amwtth tbee,and wll1 keep tbee In all 
fila"" whlther thoullOfllt.' and will bring thee aKaID Illto this 
land: for I wID not leave thee, untU I have done th4t whloh 
,1 have IpOten.to thee of. 

16. ~nd Jacob awaked out of his sleep, and he &aid, Surely 
the Lom \a III tbls Placed' and I knew it not.· . 

17. ADd he Wall atraI ad-lllUd, How dre&d!ul " this 
place I· w.. " DOne other but the house of God, and this " 
the pte ot beave1l. . . 
. 18. And Jaoob 1'OIIe up early In tbe momlng and took tbe 

stone that. he badputfOl' bls plllo.n, and setlt lip f()T' a pD· 
Jar. and ~ured oD Ilpeu the top of It. ' 

19. ADd be CIIlled the name of that place Beth-el: but tbe 
name of that olty ftlt18 oolWI. Luz at tile lint. 

20. And Jacob vowed a vow, .Jlng, If God will 00 with 
me, ad wID teep me In thlli way that I go, and w\U give me 
bread to eat, and raiment to pot on 

21. So that I come again to my fatber's house in peace; 
tben shall tbe Loan be my God: 

2'l. ADd this stone l wblch I bav.e set for a pUlar, 8ball. be 
Gt>d's bouse: and or all tbat thou shaft give me, I will' aure
ly give the tentb unto t4ee. 

. T:a~ 
cerning his grandfather-. It was abOut forty· five 
miles from Beer-sheba, In a north-easterly direction~ 
and probably required two or three days' travel to 
reach it. It was near Bethel. Here he halted for the 
night, (1114 he rook of tk8 '~lOf thta place,.and put 
them for hi' pillotDI.More strictly, he took one of the 
stones and placed it for his pillow. It was no pe. 
culiar liardship for him, as a traveler, to sleep on 
the giound, indeed, it was the ·common ' method in 
that warm. climate. Thus, wrapped in his mantIe, 
with· head on a stone for a pillOW, he slept. The 
anxieties ~hichhad filled his mind during these last 
days, had prepared him for 11e* revelations from 
God. 

, , . . -1" ~ - • ' , 

'11~. ,~s giving of .tithesb8s'l)etln ~tloned be
fore. Ii is a sacred renewal.of olie's VOW8 to God, 
repeatfd as often aiI,God gives to the one,Jll&king th,e 
vow. In this age of the world·there are some who 
make no vows, and of course give no tithe& . ]~ut it 
would be much ~tler for men to come: into such 
J?frsonalcommunion with God as to feel their utter 
dependence upon him for all the blessings of 'life, 
_ and be willing in their .hearts to make sacred 'VOW8 
to him, to be Con8tantly x:enewed by giving a tithe 
of all that they have. 

Books and Magazines. 
V. 1~; .dndk8dreanud, and behold a laddw let up on JOSEPH (lOOK'S BOSTON LECTURES.-The ReV. 

tMearth,andtk8Wpofitreach«lwMaun. There'are Joseph Cook has arranged with the Rand Avery 
a number of instancesrecorded in Scripture in which Company for the exclusive right to publish the 
God revealed himself or some of his purposes to hlB. Boston Monday· Lectures for the present course. 
trusting children, In dreams or night visions. Butitis They are to appear once a week in handsome pam· 
by no means to be inferred. that every dream .has phlet form, magazine size, in lar~ type, on fine 
some particular divine significance. They generally paper. They are to be thoroughly revised and 
originate from some physical. or mental discomfort. copyrighted by Mr; Cook, and are to be the only 
In this instance the Lord was Jacob's companion, so authentic reports of his lectures. lust as the course 
to speak; and was seeking, through the medium of of lectures has been given for twelve years without 
a-dream, to !ift up his desponding soul, and help any aim at pecuniary remuneration, so these lec 
him to take a distinct and higherview8 of God's plans tures are to be published. at a merely nominal price, 
and mercies awaiting him. In this vision was brought 10 et: nts a copy, or 50 cents for the set of eight 
before him a view of the ascent from earth to heaven. lectures, to pay only thb· bare cost of pUblishing. 
he recognized himself as on the earth, he saw the suc: The present course is probably the most important, 
cessive steps reaching higher and higher from the and most interesting, of all that have been delivered 
es,rth until they seemed to reach the threshold of heav- within the PIII!t twelve years, covermg, III! it does, 
eD. Though the way was rugged, and required one the general topic of "CUrrentReligious Perils." 
struggle after another, yet it was ~l connected and In these lectures, Mr. Cook is to interpret, in his 
had a distinct determination in the portals of light, most eloquent BIld powerful manner, the many the
where no earthly enmity could ever overtake him; ologica1 signs of the times, and review. such vital 
nor was he to travel all this rugged way alone, for topics as the Andover Controversy, the debate a~ 
angela of God were ascending and descending on it, Des Moines, the attitude of secular journalism, the 
and they were at his service, carrying his petitions new religious e1f0118 on the colleges, and the general 
and bringing back answers of peace. feeling of annety in the churches. 

V. IS . .dndl¥hold, ~LorchtoodGboteU MldltJid No dou~t the multitude of readers of the former 
I am the Lord God of .dbraham thy jatn/:r and ~ reports in the relIgious and daily newspapers, will 
God of I84aC: AI he beheld he saw in h~ Mon· be pleased to learn of this new arrangement for the 
and distinctly recognized the'Lord standing at th~ publication of Mr. Co.ok', lectures, especially so as 
head o~ the lofty ascent; not only did he behold the they are to be laued in a cheap form that will re
Lord, but the Lord was reholding and speaking to :ll.ect creditably' on the old printing house of Rand 
him. Surely, here was a conference such as he had Avery Company, of BOlton. 
never been permitted to enjoy before; though he waS 
destitute of earthly companionship, he had the at
tendants of the Lord ministering directly to his 
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lonely heart. He heard the voice of the Lord God, The generous purpose of some persons to aid in 
who had so often spoken to hi8 father and to his the work of this Society, by gifts of money or other 
grandfather, and had made such wonderful promises property, after their death, is sometimes defeated 

GOLDEN TEXT.-surely ahe.Lord Is In 'hi. to them, many of which had already been fulfilled. by some technical defect in the instrument by which 
pIau. Gell_ 28: 16. Some of those promises could not yet be fulfilled, the gift is intended to be made.· It is necessary for 
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BIBLE READINGS. and hence they were repeated to him as in the direct this purpose that beth the Society and the property, 
B. B. BLlBS, Rlcbburg, N. Y. Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

------------------~~~~-
2s line of the promise made to Abraham. 2 k8 land if other than Cub, shall be accurately described. A 
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tion.. Jacob had no wife, no posterity, and.slll! he is told der the general laws ~qiel&ate 1)f New York, the 
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OUTLINE. 
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r II. God's grace. v. 13-15. 
III. ~'8 advan«:ement. v. 16-22. 

earth btJ bkUld. The remarkable .teature of these re- and under its direction and control loreVer. 
peated proIriises is that the blessings are not only to 
be very great in their own posterity, but to be very I SPECIAL NOTICES. . 
great to all the families of, the earth. They are thus 
constantly re?"nded in these wonderful promiseS ... THE New York Seventh-day Baptist Chul~ 
that as a family'and a peoplo they are. not blessed holds regular Sabbath services in Room No. 8, Y. M. 

INTRODUCTION. for themselves alone, but that through the promise C. A. Building, corner 4th Avenue and 2Sd Bt. ; en· 
We now pass oyer a space of more than one hun. to them there is a promise to the whole humbn race. trance on 2Sd St. (Take elevator.) Divine service 

drcd years, from the event of the last lesson to the Such a wonderful commuDlcation made to Jacob, as at 11 A. M.. Sabbath school at 10.15 A. M. Stran
event recorded in this lesson: All that interesting he lay there alone, contemplating the VIII!t signifi gars are cordially welcomed, and any friends in the 
history of haac's early life; the story of his marriage canceof the promise, must hive lifted his heart city over the Sabbath are especially invited to at· 
to Rebekah; the young lif.!:'of their two sons, Esau from the fears and sorrows that had hithErto weighed tend the service. 
and Jacob, the alieDati~ :'that sprang up between upon him so heavily, and prepared him to go on hii -lr--em--CA-eo--M"-,-w-O-N-. -M-;sm-'o-n-B-ib-le--sch--oo-l-at 

the two 1!rothers, form 'Simply a connection between journey more trustingly and hopefully. ' the Paciflc Garden Mission Rooms, comer of Van 
the co-nan' made WI·th Abraham and the coy'enant V. 1/j. And behold, I am WIll, tTue, and tDiU keep B .u • t1 .. · 'l_lN.. H h La d J b th uren St. and 4th Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon 
now.,made with'Jacob. Esau, in. a moment of hun- IUIO In a, ~s. ere t e r assures aco at 

h h~,. t be I ft 1 ith t'd at 2 o'clock. Preaching at 8 o'clock. All Sabbath· 
ger, had sold his birthright to Jacob. On the part e s .... no· e a one nor w ou gul ance; 
of .Jacob this transaction was exceedingly unworthy. until the utmost of t'his promise shall be fulfilled. keepers in the city, over the Sabbath, are cordiall, 
It was taking advantage of E.au·s ne~ity to rob V. 16 . .dnrbJacob atDaked /nd of hM Bleep, and he ..nvited to attend. , . 
him of his most valuable possession. Jacob's moth. Baid, 8urely the lArd is in this plau. Jacob had a or THE Committee appointed by the General 
er was also an aCcomplice in this unfair transaCtion. general trust in the presence of God everywhere; he Confere!lce to correspond with interested persons in 
She contrived a plan sometime after the above trans- believed that he had been present with Abraham and reference to the Sabbath' question, and with refer
action to secure the blessing'of Isaac upon Jacob, with Isaac, but he had never been so intensely sens- ence to our work as Sabbath reformers, is as fol-
which Isaac had intended to confer upon Esau. On ible before of his personal presence with him. lows: 
14000unt of this dishonesttranaaction, Eeau was deep· V. 17 . .dnd he tDaI afraid, arniBaid, H()'IJ) dreadful O. U. Whitford, Westerly, R. I. 
Iy enraged against his brother JacQb, which made it u thisplau/.thill is 11071$ other but tM hotJM of GOd. Perie F. Randolph, Lincklaen Centre, N. Y. 
unsafe for Jacob to remain at home. Esau was dis- Jacob had come·to feel that he was really in the very L. A. Platts, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
posed to take his life, and Isaac was also greaUy of- presence of God; in the very place where God E. M. Dunn, Milton, Wi&. 
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quarterly wlthoat extra ob&rlfl!,tI -~"l L~_"'_ will be ai· 
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1011 l'lIIJI'l'IJIII. 
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andmorewIU be added as the e:ca~ ..... 
that all wort In that \IDe can be exeou 
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II Who,pUB!ng throoP the Valley,of.B 
it a well;· ibn-ain, alIo41led tile pooll. 
frOm m-glh to Ilft!ll~, e'feryonl! of ~ 
appeare~ before GoCL' ~ 84 : II. 7, 

, --
Mourn we the delOlaUon of our wa1 , 

The dreary, IUn-1IKCbed Tale our fed • 
Ere we'ClUl Jeacb die cUy; far away, . 

WheN dweJIrth Ught imd. 10Ye ud IloliI 

OolDpJalniDg Uiat DO treeI, frutt laden, -
AboTe \he path to our Jeraalem, ' 

'Nor foot. IlOI' 1treUIl, their awee& retr.hI 
To tpeed UI OIl to where ioelp1rel,I_' 

Faint we, .. Marl Ute Ii~Ude, hot ad d 
And loal for ~ ba frapaa&, 111.,.. III 

.bel Ire&, and BlCl to haYen our IliUer CI'J 
Tha& " t.1a1"* and hUDpl', all 01U' .... 

power'" 
N9,_le\ III ntlaer; while we leek this cIiID 

Be10q to \bOle whole "ltftnath Is aD-II 
Who. fonrud Prell, IUltaiDlld 6y trust ... 1 

And Of aiake a well "of .. Baca," deep II 

And drbak pM drau§hta. aaa" P, from' 
to af.renlth 

UnUl, in ZiOD we with:loy a~ .. 
Before oar God, who giyeU!.U8 at lengtll, . 

The blfli we early lOugbt, hut 10uDd DGt 

Ohl happy tiley, w~o jo1:arney to their hOD 
With hearts elate, "pite the Dla of Ufel 

Who and the .tare,' in haYen'. moat clou&! 
And neem. draw from all liIe's bUter . . 

Who In the n.Iley bare, of Daca, tread 
· Withligh&, e1UUc atep and joyful hope. 
And ba Uae,lIoI'ld walle, dillce~ the thread . 

Of.uYer ItJ:eamI, tlaat wondrou8 fOllDlab 

.bd fJuiek1yleam to &ouch tbe IleCret 8prblj 
InriBible, of God'8 abounding 10Ya, . 

And feel the peace his bleued .preaence brbt, 
The .&m1gtb ad grace that all his fullDel 

. .bd II) tIaey make tile wDdemell to bloom 
With joyOUl brightDeN. as they puB aIODj 

Diffuaing, frortlle cradle to the tomb, . 
'l'llleiDOeue nee&, of wOl'lbip, prayer uad 

u. 
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.i".& •••• 1 Ineae.tL 
Of the many colleges founded..iDthl 

try, Brown Unitenity " ... the leventl 
der of tiDle.,.aml the. fint Baptist-fe 
in 1784. At thil time ~he Seventh.dar] 
Ohurch at Newport _was 93 yearl old. 
Hopkinton Ohurch was 56 yean old, 
church in Piscataway, 57 yel&n old. 
church at 8hiloh was 27 y~8 old. 
church at Berlin, N. Y., W&II not yet 
iled. We mention iheae facta to 
something of the extent of our' people 
time when the Baptilta began to pl81 
oollege. The: Baptilta, in thil counj 
this time were 126 years old, and hi 
cOme quite numerous in the les.board, '1 

Yet our people were equally intereate 
them in the subject of education, and 

· to oo-operate with them as far &II po 
Among the incorporating memben e 
Univel'8ity, were included aevera1; Y 
day Baptist. Rev. John Maxlon and ~ 
or Samuel Ward. were among the nu 
They were men of great force of chi 
and of.ound learniug.. This EId~' 
Maxson and his 11lcoeuor, Eld. Wm. 
were the two grandfatheTa of our lat4 
Wm. B. HUlOn. They had often exh 
their deep interest in the work of eduO! 
aDd William, in his younger boyhood 
been thoroughly inlpired with the deli 
learning. Thirty yearspalll, he h .. I'll 
etrongmanhood; and with luch men .. 
Satterlee, E. 8. Bai!ey, John Datis. 
Green, Daniel Ooon,Alexander Oaml 
StilI man Ooon, Luciul Orandall, N. V. 
J. It. Irish, . T. B. Brown, W. B. Gil 
Jamea Bailey, T. B. 8tillDl8D, G. B. t 
So Oarpenter and othel'l, ~me older 
lOme younger ,he moved the qUeition ( 
eduC8tlonaliilatitution of learning, 1 
establi8hed among.oull people. We WeJ 

a very small and finanei"ly poor people 
We had made o~r protelt againlt lOme Cl 

PIlpn 1l1age1 of the Ohrilt1&n church; 
We had made it on the ground of the, 
teac:~iD~ of the Blble~ Having taken 
POSition, we .ere bou'nd to meet the relil 
COllaefVatism of \be world. To meet 
~JI:On8ibiIitieloJiBiblical grounds, aD. 
It In ~h~ .pirit and energy of true Ohri 
manila., . we needed to be a' thorou 
educated people. Our tathen,lOm 
wbOie namea I have mentioned,." thil 
IIld were mlpil'8d ·withthereaolatio. 
PI'epue for the lI'andmilaion Wore ... 
of the Int artiolell On the .. bjeo~ of tel 

.. ' .. 




